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CHIEF GEORGE H7. M. JOHNSON. doiibtless many of bis predecessors .had died in *naine of ;Martin, and had sorte strain of E-urope,
the fiercer days of oid. But the conditions were an blood, derived from the marÉiage of an Indian

(oNwVANONSYSIHON.) strangely reversed. the conflict was 'stili one chief, in former days, with an active white girl,
of civilization with barbarism; but in this cas e adopted into a Mohawk househoid. None the

If is Life and Work Ainong, the Six Nations. Indian civilization stood at bay with White iess it was knoxvn as one of the fifty noble famil-
BY HORATLIO HALIE. savagery, and conquered in the end, tholigh ait ies of the Iroquois confederacy, descended from

The career of this eminent Moha-wk chief, who the expense of a noble life. the flfty great chiefs who, about the middle of
did more pftrhaps than any other individual of ._Chief George Henry Martin Johnson-as bis the fifteenth century, under the leadership of
aur time for the elevation and advancement of naine is recorded in full-,vas bora on the 7th of Hiawatha, franîed that confederacy, and thus.
bis krindred of the red race, de- ~ . . . ~founded an Indian state which

seve amore permaetrcri w'as for a long time the dominant

than that of a tîicwspapEýr obitiiary. oire a norti of
Il-is bîûgrapiy. for ns the I îtest *--a= .... .. , Ž 4.- ~w(*no

and~~~uia thy ii man te ca ntr

thnt fat . . . .....r fo !d iai ti. c
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plac in the\' hiiir tof atli Unite and i:" gct
Ses capter Caai thcr tls of nge,.tr1)<)tîe

tf hamlainu iros toi courdc owcy ...~ ...1~ .~ .~ .......

fvic as chemidn and impotn -... .*i-.i;% Ï latOf ~t-a
placel Oi h ir f t he ea Uotnîed of ' - îi sf~''~a c~ur.i:
taes ea-ianaf the brv u eae - . C tVpn>nc -u

\' ~ it sourc ta- :!S.t.C nd:

character and bis acts recail -Aud ndea î a i

something of the traits a.nd the- ~ ' yiltrs agfo, 0", -eS. d~

deeds wvhich alithcntic tradition ~ ' Ll( lîc -ague, and rckndcdit
dr

ascribes ta that no longer mythi- ' * coutncil. fire. Thlavs and pot-

cal hero. . .c\.'y fianiec byIiiwah n is
Thc deatliofthe chefi occurred. a -- . -cl ,,..., met'ýiin tour ccitia-

onte 9 hofericy 88,a .a , .. .ag'o, are stil! ini force among

his residence, Chi2-fswood, on the ,, -ta..r descendant u in this district. el
Grand River Reserve, in the Pro- T"n ovcritorylhýshrîîn., by many
vince of Ontario, a few miles from ~,~ at the we]l-meant in-
the city of Brantford. Thoughi . aincOý of the'prot.rcting grovcrl--
hce had attained the age of sixty- ½ i nctit to an extent of little m tore
seven, bis death must be deened- 'haa ifty thouisanci acea, it.îi a j
premature. 1-e belonged to a ~ uaninof sorte three thonls-
long-livcd race and family. His 'i'i- souls. Diut in this small -do-
venerable fatliet', Chief John . îiitochiefs arc st'li elected,
Smokze Johinson,' for many ycars t io coz;nrcils ;are sti!l conductcd,
Spcaker of the Si-, Nationis' Coun- n'Jt:cvlpolicy is icd.n
cil, in which lie is lZnovn by bis Née- ~ .- , ~raun '

tmuly poctîcal Indian name of .. . , î:;a. i:t''
Saaenwragtoor "Disap- ff Zi.~, - ~ ae~n re a waa-u tha:t tiloe

peariîag Mîst," is still* liuiing, in . î,ts in the heart af Canada. th*Ir
vigorovîs health fmdan oy relic of the oldest constituitional
at the age of ninety-two. The g ".<overrnment of Amerîca-a- frc
causes which enfeeblcd .the stal. a',, commonwealth, -older th an' any
wart frame of bis more nioted son, inb Europe, except those of En".
and made bis last illness fatal, t ~\ .land ainclSwitzerlano n er.p
were undoubtedly the injuries which'lie récei ve« October, i816, at wbat is now lz now n :is Boi: 1 two snmall senaii-independent repuiicis wi,.jc Iii.
in bis endeavors to protect the marais and the' Park, then a part of the Grand 'River Reserve, in the fastnesses cffthe Pyrenees and -tic- Ajit-n.
property of his people froni the white outlaws where bis parents rcsided. 0f bis father, an nines.
and dbsperadoes who formeriy infested the-. RéI etéminent war- chief and orator of the Six Nations, Chi ef John S. jolio vas in his ily nn.

sev.It is soinewhat remarliable that an branoblprtas a military leader in the ucated mnan. H-e hâd learned ta ra.d i nd 'i

Iroquois chief .shouid, in our peaceful time and war of *z812, somte .mention lias already been but only in- the Moh.-a.vh, languagc,. ar, Î
among the quiet and iaw-r especting people of miade. On the mother'sside the boy's lîneage written by the miissianiaries. I-le was etijnu
Canada, die froin tht. effect of wounds receiv .ed. was, according to Indian notions, stili more dis- ed thiat his son shouild have het:ter nvîtg'
frorn his enernies of the European race, ns' tiziguisbed. lier famîly had taken the English thau lie liat aned nd acIzoriiy r-tvut hîiit
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for a time to the school in the then snallfrontier
villiage of Brantford.Iere the lad showed an in-
telligence and an aptitude for learning which for-
tunately attracted the attention of a newly arriv-
cd missionary. This was the late Rev.Adam El-
liot,a clergyman of the English church who for
many years devoted hiuself with untiring zeal ta
the religious instruction of the Iroquous converts.
He found their ]anguage-which is a peculi-
arly complex speech and is broken up into seve-
ral dialects-not easy to master. As the
Mohawk (or Canienga) idion was spoken by
the largest number of the people and was gener-
ally understood by the others,it occured ta him
that his best course would be ta train up an in
telligent youth oi that nation to interpret his ex-
hortations to his hearerý. Young George John-
son was recommended for this office, and thus
had the good fortune to find himiself installed in
Mr. Elliot's family, as at once his pupil. and his
assistant. He was still but a lad, and the in-
struction and practice which he needed to qual-
ify him for his responsible duty occupied several
years. To translate readily the recondite reas-
onings of an English sermon into a language of
a different type as the Iroquois was a task of no
smali difficulty. ' hat lie finally mastered this
art, and was able to coivey to an Indian audi-
ence, promptly and accurately, the meaning of
the most complicated passage of an English
speech, was admitted by all among his hearers
who were acquainted with both languages. In
translating rapidly from Iroquois into English
he was not always so happy. In his childhood
he had spoken and thought only in Mohawk.
English always remained to him, in a measure,
a foreign speech ; aud a certain hesitation was
sometimes apparent in finding the right word,
which, however, usually came at last. But in
his own language he was always ready,
and could, when his feelings vere stirred,
rise into the eloquence proper ta his race.

In 1840 young Johnson was formally appointed
to the office of interpreter for the English Church
-Mission on the Reserve, an office which brought
with it a small salary, and no little toil and ex-
'posure. He was the constant companion of the
missionary in his rides or drives thîough the re-
serve, over roads that were bogs in the spring
and autuin, and-Were 'conmmonly piled witlh
snowdrifts in the winter. He had often to make
long trips by himself, on horseback or on foot,
by night as wcll as by day, to carry announce-
ments, to read the services, and to visit the sick,
when the missionary was otherwise engaged.
But the work seemed light to him, for he was
young and hardy, and his heart was entirely in
it. His religious feelings were fervent ; his at-
tachmient ta the English Church was sincere;
and his affection to his people amnounted to a
passion. Many of them were pagans, as sonie
unfortunately still remain. Young Johnson saw,
or thought le saw, no hope for these, either in
fhis world or in the next, except .in becoming,
Christians. On one occasion his zeal for their
conversion led him beyond the bounds of pru-|
dence, though happily with no ill result. Among
the Indians on the Reserve was a snall band of
Delawares, an intelligent but highly conservative
race, who for the most part still adhered to their
heathen belief. They had formerly been con-
quered by the Iroquois, but had lately been ele.

vated by then to the position of menibers of the
confederacy. The Indians of the United States
and Canada, as is well known, had in general no
idols; but the Delawares had advanced, as some
ethnologists would say, to the status of idolaters.
They had carved a post into a rude image of the
human fori, and around it performed their re-
ligious dances. When the young Mohawk neo-
phyte heard of these awful rites, he mused until
the fire burned in his heart. . Seizing an axe, be
made his solitary way through the forest to the
distant outskirt which had deen allotted to the
Delawares. Here he suddenly appeared before
them, and after haranguing them, to the best of
his ability, on the monstrous nature of their re-
ligion and its ceremonies, demanded to be allow-
cd ta destroy the image. The people listened
sullenly, ready at a word to rush upon the intrud-
er and fell him to the carth. But their chief
was a well-informed and prudent man, possibly
half a convert in his heart. He knew that the
youth belonged to an influential family in the
dominant Mohawk tribe, and that any injury
donc to him would meet with condign punish-
ment. He gave a seemingly reluctant consent,
and at the word the axe descended, and the ob-
noxious image soon lay in fragments. The tri-
umphant iconoclast 'carried off the head as a tro-
phy, which is still preserved. Not long after-
wards the conversion of all the Delawares was
announced; and at this day they are among the
most steady attendants upon the missionary ser-
vices on the Reserve.

(To be Continued.)

THE GRAND GENERAL INDIAN
COUNCIL.

The minutes of the Grand General Indiàn
Council lately held at the Saugeen Reserve will
be published in THE INDIAN, conmencing next
issue. Much important vork was donc.

Amongst the resolutionspassed was the follow-
ing, which shows the feeling of gratitude of the
Indians for the franchise lately given them. :

"ILt was moved by Chief John Henry, second-
cd by Able Waucaush, and, resolved, that this
Grand General Indian Council do tender their
sincere thanks ta Sir John A. Macdonald and
his Government, for having granted the Indians
the privilege to vote, as already exercised by
sorne Bands in Ontario; thereby placing us, in
this respect, equal to the white man.-Carried
unanimously.

THE FIRST INDIAN VOTE.
Owing to the death of Mr. David Thompson,

M. P., who had for so many years' represented
the county of Haldimand in the Dominion Pari-
iament, it became necessary to hold an election
in that county.

In the township of Oneida, in Haldinand,
there is a portion el the Grand River Reserve,
occupied by the Six Nations and a small part of
Mississaugas of the Credit.

The revising officer in his final list, approved
of 119 names of "persons" living within this por-
tion of Oneida, as being qualified to secure the
franchise, and constituted it a new division, No.
6, of that Township.

Great efforts were put forth by politicians of
both parties to secure this Indian vote.

Many meetings were held by speakers on both

sides, and the Indians with their usunil stoicisn,
listened for hours while these other "persons"
explained to them the reasons why they shôuld
vote one way or the other. The expressions of
approval or dissent came principally from the
younger men. The aider heads showing scarce-
ly any excitement

Greatly upon this account the politicians were
puzzled. It was difficult for them to judge of
what impression they had made. The white
population near the Reserve were divided in
opinion as to how the Indians would vote, for
they kept their ideas greatly to thenselves.

The 8th of September came. Dr. P. E. Jones
had been appointed deputy returning officer, and
and Mr. A. W. Johnson, (son of the late Chief
G. H. M. Johnson) his poll-clerk. The can-
didates were Mr. Coulter, lawyer, of Cayuga,
Reformer, and Mr. Merritt, mining engineer, of
North Cayuga, Conservative. Mr. Coulter had
appointed Mr. Woodyatt, of Brantford, and Mr.
F. Loft, of the Six Nations, as his scrutineers;
and Mr. Merritt, Mr.'Robb, of Hamilton, and
Mr. Clabren Russel, of the Six Nations, as his.

The poli opened at nine a. m. and by ten
o'clock twenty votes had been polled which was
considered rapid work. Nearly all the votes
were polled by one o'clock.

At five o'clock the poli was closed, and the
ballots counted and this was the result:

74 out of the 11g had voted.
51 voted for Mr. Merritt, Conservative.
23 " " Mr. Coulter. Reformer
28 being the majority for Mr. Merritt.
Two pagan Indians presented themselves to

vote, but refused to name the man they wished
ta vote for. Of the 43 who did not vote the
most of then were the pagan chiefs and warriors
who had been told that if they did so, they
would endanger other treaty rights and be struck
off the Indian pay list.

Out of the 74 ballts cast not a single one was
spoiled, they were all marked accurately, and the
scrutincers on both sides, said that it was the
cleanest ballot box they had ever se .

Only two of the Indians had their ballots
marked for theni, from inability to read. There
was not a government agent within many miles
of the polling place, though Mr. Paterson, M.P.
for Brant, spent most of the day about the door.
The.interpreter was seldoni required, and the
constable was not used at ail, except to keep un-
authorized persons from entering.

The result of this the first ballot used upon an
Indian Reserve, shows several important things
ta be untrue, which were said respecting our
people, úpon the floor of the House of Commons
by the Reformers, and by the Reforni Press, and
speakers outside.

i1s-. It shows that Governmîîent agents are
not allowed ta "Iead Indians up to the polls."

.2ND. It shows that the Reformers will place
their most influcntial man in a position for that
purpose.

3R0. It shows that Indians who bave obtain-
cd $i5o worth of property, outside their land,
can use the ballot more intelligently than even
the white man after years of experience.

4TH. It shows that over two-thirds of the In-
dians in this neighborhood appreciate the value
of the franchise, and support the government
which lias granted it to themr.

Altogether, the result of THE Fmsst INDIAN
VOE must be very satisfactory to the intelligent
Indians of the Dominion, and to the whites who
sincerely desire the advancement and education
of our people.

PAGE 194.
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TECUMSEH'S PREDICTION ABOUT
STAMPING HIS FOOT AT DETROIT.

Connected with the great carthquake period
of 1811-12 already mentioned, occured one of the
romances af American history. It was the
lucky prediction of this great earthquake that
made the fame of Tecumseh, the celebrated
"Indian false prophet," and led to the uprisin@

-of the Creek Nation and the Indian- war that
followed. "Tecumseh" was a Shawnee warrior
and first appeared among the Seminoles in
Florida and the Creeks in Alabama and Georgia
as early as i81o, endeavoring to fori then into
a..confederacy, whose aim it was to rise up
against the whites in the Northwest and exter-
minate them. He failed, and on the breaking
out of the war with England in '82 entered the
service of the British, and again set out to stii
up sedition among Southern Indians. Be had
been told by the English when a comet would
appear, and lie told his excited Indian hearers
that at a certain tirne they would see his arm
stretched out over the sky on Are, and that he
was going to Detroit to prepare them for their
rising against the Americans; when the propei
time came he would strike the ground with his
foot so hard that he would shake down the
houses in their head city.

He left the Creeks, and at the time when he
promised to smite the ground, strange to say,
came the great earthquake. Ail the territory
bordering on the Gulf was agitated. The ground
of Alabama trernbled like an aspen, while fror
the earth came terrifying rumbles and groans
Toockabatcha, the capital of the Creeks, was
shaken ta ruins, and, as the earth heaved and
shook the frightened Indians ran from theii
dwellings crying: "Tecumseh is at Detroit ?
"Tccumseh is at Detroit ?" "We feel the stamp
of his foot !" At the saie time the comet ap
peared in the heavens. This was too much foi
the superstitions Creeks, They rose to a man
and, after two years of sanguinary fighting, they
were a defeated and ruined nation. Tecumseh
was killed in thebattle on the Thames in Canada
(October 5, 1813), by Anerican troops under the
command of Col. Richard M. Johnson, of Ken
tucky. Tecumseh, who was serving in the
English ranks, commanding a band of Indians
was carried off the field by followers and buricd
no .one knew where.-Boston Hcrald. [The
Boston Herald, the paper from which this pre-
diction bas been taken, bas fallen into an erroi
when stating that Tecumseh was the "Indian
false prophet." It was his brother, Elskwatawa,
who set himself up as a prophet, denouncing the
use of liquors and many other customs introduc-
ed by the whites. The prophet fought witli
Tecumseh in his march from the Lakes to the
Gulf of Mexico. His prestage as a prophet was
lost at Tippccanoe on the Wabash, where Gen.
eral Harrison defeatedý him and bis warriors,
from that tie forward he sank into obscurity,
and but little is known of him.]

GRAVE CREEK MOUND.

This gigantic tumulous, the largest in the Ohio
valley, was opened sone fifty ycars ago, and
found ta contain sonie articles of high antiquari-
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an value, in addition ta tbe ardinary discavenies
af buman bances, &c. A rabunda xvas built under
its centre, wailed with brick, and roafed over,
and haýring a long gallery leading iat il, at the
base of tho nîound. Aronnd this circular wall,
in the centre af thîs damip mass of eartb, with
its atinasphere ai peculiar and pungent character
tbc akeletans 'ad ather disinterred articles, are
huag up for the gratification ai visitors, the
wbale ljighted Up with candies, which have thc
effect ta give a strikiagly' sepuichral air to the
whole scene. But whiat adds mast ta this cifeet,
is a kind. ai cxcluded fialcy malter, vory wbite

>and sait, and rcndered brîlliant by dependent
drops ai water, wbicb biang in rude festoons
froin the ceiliag.
rTo Ibis rotunda, il is said, a delegatlon ai
Indians paid a vîsit a year or twa since. Ia the
"Wbeeling Timos and Advertiser" ai the 3cth

1August 1843, the folla'iing communication, re-
1specting tbis visit, in:roducing a short drainatie
;potm, nas publishied.

L "An aged Cbcrakcc chief wba, an bis way ta
*the wcst, visited tbe rotunda excavated in this
*gigantic tumuins, witb ils sheletons and ailier
*relies arrangcd arauad tbc ;xals, became se, in-
dignant aI the desecratian and display ai sepul-
obral secrets ta the white race, that bis conîpan-
ions, aad interpreter fouad it difflcult ta restrain

*hlm fram assassiaatiag the guide. Bis language
assuaied the tone o'-f fury, and ho braadishied his
baffe, as îbey farced hini out ai the passage.
Soan after hie was -prastrated, with bis -senses
stccped fa the influence af alcabal.

"I'Tis not enoagh!1 that hated race
Should hunt us ont, froin grave and place
And cansecrated shore-where long
Our fathers raised the lance and sang-
Tis nat enough 1-that we amust go

* Where-strcarns and rusbing founîsins flow
WXhose murmura, beard amnid aur icars,
Fait anly an a stranger's cars-
'Tis na caougb !-bat witb a wand,
Thcy sweep away aur pîcasant land,
And bid ns. as saint giant-foe,

r Or willing, or uawiiiing go !
L But they amnsi ape aur very graves
L Ta tell the dead-thcy tco, are slaves."

BIS LAST RUN.

He hiad been sick aI anc ai the hatols for Aive
or six weeks,'and tho boys on tbc radc drapped

fai daîly ta sec liaw lie got along aad La leara if
they cauld render humany kindacas. The brake-
mnan was a good fellaîv, and aiie aad ail encaur-
aged biinl thebaope bliat hie xvauld pull tbrougb.

-The dactar dida't regard the case as dangerous,
>but anc day the patient began siaking, and it
ivas scen hoe cauld nal live the night out. A
dazen ai iriends sat in the raamn -vhea nigbit
came, but bis mmid was clcad; lie did not recog-
aise tliem.

lb wvas acar ane ai tbe depats, and afler the
great trucks and noisy drays bad ceascd rolliag

*by, the belîs and the short sharp whisîie ai the
*yard engines souaded painiully. The patient
had been very quiet for hall an baur, when lic
suddenly unclascd bis eyes and sLiautcd-"Ka-
n-ma-zoo 1

Ont ai the aiea br ushed. thc bair back fram
ithe cold farebcad, and tbe brakenian closed bis
eycs, aad het ivas qluiet for a ime. Thon the

*wînd whiried araunci the clepat, and banged tbe

.- lLir ,i
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blinds an the window of his room, and lie lifted
bis hand and cried out:

"Jackson! Passengers going north by the
Saginaw road change cars."

The men understood. The brakeman thought
he was coming east on the Michigan Central.
The effort seemed to have greatly exhausted him,
for lie lay like one dead for the next five minutes,
and a -watcher felt for bis pulse to see if life had
not gone out. A tug coming down the river
sounded ber whistle loud and long, and the dying
brakeman opened bis eyes and called out-"Ann
Arbor !"

He had been over the road a thousand times,
but had made bis last trip. Death was drawing
a special train over the old track, and be was
brakeman, conductor and engincer.

One of the yard engines uttered a shrill
whistle of warning, as if the glare of the head-
light had shown to the engineer some stranger
peril, and the brakeman called out;

"Yp-sil-anti !"
"He is coming fast," whispered one of the

men.
"Andthe end of the run will be the end of bis

life," said a second.
The dampness of death began to collect on

the patient's forehead and there was that ghastly
look on the face that death always brings. The
slamming of a koor down the hall startled him
again, and be moved bis head and faintly said :

"Grand Trunk Junction ! Passengers going
East by the Grand Trunk change cars !"

He was sa quiet after that that all the men
gathered around the bed believing that he was
dead. Suddealy his eyes closed. He lifted bis
head and whipered:

"Not Detroit," but Death! IHe died with the
half-uttered whisper upon his lips, and the head-
light of Death's engine shone in bis face, and
covered it with such a pallor as nothing but
death can bring.-Detroit Free Press.

WA-WA-BE-ZO-WIN.

FROM TiE TRADiTiONS OF THE OBJIBWAS.

There was an old hag of a wonan living with
lier daughter-in-law, and son, and a little orphan
boy, whon she was bringing up. When her
son-in-law came home froni lunting, it was his
custoni to bring his wife the moose's lip, ie
]idney ai a bear, or some other chloice bits of
different animals. Those she would cook crisp,
50 as to make a sound with ber teeth when
eating then. This kind attention of the hunter
to bis wifo, at last, excited the envy of the old
wonan. She wished to have the sanie luxuries,
and ii order to get them she finally resolvcd to
make way with her son's wife. One day, she
asked ber ta leave lier son ta the care of the
orphan boy, and come out and swing with ber.
She took ber to the shore of a lake, wherethere'
was a high range of rocks overhanging the water.
Upon the top af this rock, she crected a swing.
She bhen undressed and fastened a piece of
leather around lier body, and commenced swing-
ing, going over the precipice at ever swing. She
continued it but a short tinie, when she told her
daughter to do the sanie. The daughter abeyed.
Sh undressed, and tying the leather string. as

TI-In INDIAN;
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she wvas dirccted, began swinging. Whien the
swing had got in full motion and -%vel a goingso
that it went clear beyond tho precîpice, at every
sweep, the oid wonîan slyly eut the cords and
let lier daughter drop into the laboc. Slie thon
put on hier daughter's clotbing, anti thus dis-
guised tvent home in the duslc of the evening and
counterfeited hier appearanco and duties. Sie
faund the ohild crying,-ant(i gave it the breast,
but it -vould flot draw. The orpîtani boy asketl
lier where its mother tvas. Shie answercd, "Site
is stili swinging." He sait!, III shldgo and look
for bier." "No !" said shte, "lyou miust not1-
whiat shou!d you go for ?" \'"bItý the hutsband
canie ln, lu the cvenîng, lic gave the cuvcted
maorsel to Iis supposed wvife. Hol missod luis
maother-in.law, but said nothing. Site eageriy
aIe te dainty, andi trîed to leep the child til.
The husband lookied rather astoniishcd. ta sec bis
wvife studiously aîverting bier face, an'd asked bier
why the chiilti cried se. Slhe sait!, site did not
knowv .

Lu the mein tinie the boy ivont ta tho laboe
shores, and faund no one. Ik -Te ntianed bis
suspicions, and while the oit! wemian ivas eut
getîing woad, lie tolt i hlm ail dmîa Le hiad icard
or seen. The man then paintoti bis face black,
and placed his spear upsido dewin llie earth
anti requesteti the Great Spirit ta send lig-niiug,
thundo,, and rain, lu tbe hope that lthe botdy of
bis wiffe miiglît rise frorn the wvater. le then
began ta fast, aad toldthebb boy ta take the chilti
anti play on the lake shore.

Vie must now go bacît ta tht_ swing. After
the vife bati pingedti thie lako, she launti
herseif takzen haid af by a xvater tigor, «'hose laul
twisted itsoifraund lier baby, anti droit'lier ta
the botîom. There she faunti a fine lotige, and
ail thiugs ready for lier reception, andi she lie.
camne thc wîfe of lthe walor liger. VibilsI tue
citiltiren wore piayiug aiong the shore, andthebb
boy -'as casting pebbles int te lalzo, ho saw a
guli coming front its centrto and fiyiing towardc
the shoro, anti whcen ou chore, the bird immiietii-
ately assumiet tue buman sihape. \Vbeuai lie

lokt gain lie recognizei the lest marti er. Si
iati a icather boit araunti lier loins, ani aoto
boit af wvhite r-cacl, wbici \ves, in re-alitv, tlhe
tit af the water titrer, lier l hu.Site suckz-
led tlic babe, anti saidti bthe iîa-y---"Coiie boere
with ii hit, tvliîenever l)e cries, anil I will nuirse

he boy carriedtihie 011110cý honte, aindti rai
tliese tiîings ta lthe father.\Vcnrechk;itu
crieti, the fasiiorwvnt aisa îvith tlie boy o fte
lako shore, and Ititi hiniseif in as cluitt af ttees.
Sooni the al.paraince af a gui w~as scc:ii, vitlt a
long shining boit, or chain, inti as socu as il
came ta the shtore, it assumod the ittr iîe

anti beg-an ta sucite te chilti. Thie busbauti
lînt brouiglîl along bis. spear, ai-i seeing lthe
shini 'ig oltain, lie boldly struci: at fiin'! tt-lzQni t1it
linkrs apart. Ne Ilion toob bis wvitz, und ci:ild
bomec, with the orpbau boy. \iutbey enter-
eti the lotigo, the aId .wanî-an iolcd p, in it
ivas a look cf despair, site instautiy tiroppot iber
beati. A'rusîling was lieard ln t1ie lodge, anti
the next moment, site Icapetinp, and flcw ont of
thejlodge, anti ias nover heard of more.

Lt is reportai tuaI te C.P.U. lias sec.(,uredti eb
coatral. of the Manitoba Railwa-v.

THE MIETHODLST CONFERENCE.

During the past lwo weeks tite Quadrennial
Session af the Mcthodisî Conféece litas been
mn session in Metropolitan Clîurclî, Toronto.
The great question of the Federation af Victoria
Coilege wîthi Toronuto Univcrsity was the first
business of importance thai came up. One af tbc
grandest debalos evor iteard iu Canada took
Place ovor the discussion of tbe question, flnally
tîte Fedorationists gaineti the day, and the
motion favoring Federation ivas carrieti by a
miajority Of 25 ouit Of a Vote Of 275. The Moetho-
dists have, by titeir action in conference in
sevoral ways, provon iiîemselves ta bo the faitit-
fui frienti of tbe Intia. The sou of Rev. John
Mougall, who laid down bis 111e on te frozen.
fieldis ai tbe Nartit-Wosl whiie briagîng the
sîory af the Cross ta lus Intia fricutis, xvas in
attentianco and brought wib]î bini fron hic mis-
sion field thre citiefs reprecenting the leading
triltes. These warriors -ivero converled under
lthe teachings af tbc noble Mougaîl and canie
front thoîr far away honies ta toil the wihite man
iu lis home wiiab tbc mricsionary ivas doiug for
îlîem, anti weil they talti thoir story, anti createti
lu bthe arts of ail who hocard thont an ardent
desire ta pusb forward bbc great work af spread-
ing the Gospel ta albumn the greatly desircd end.
'flic canimiittce ltavîng in charge the Missianary
Nrontclu connection with the Methodist confer-
once have recot-imeicndet(1in regard ta the Iadidn
Meissions tlîat the Gavèrument ho requesiod ta
suibsidixe tht(, MoDoug'ali Orpîtanage andi Train-
ing 1lastitute at Morley; tint bte Govorument be
rcqtiestcti ta grant ta the Çlturcb the manage-

mvianti coulLai of an industrial school ait
Ba. ttis Rivcr,'simiiar ta te institutions grauted
by Goverantient lu allier Churches, anti the
comumiittce recomnmendeti that corrospoadence
wý,ith tho Gaveruniuent ho continueti until the
prayer bo granted. Thto coin rnittee furtber ne.
coitiendcd timat the Goverivîntent ho rcquosied
ta graa-bn tbe deetis and tubls ta miission property
rii by tho Methodiat Clîurch. during penictis

iauging froin five ta thirty years, viz :-Blood
intias, Belly River, Morley, Waodvilie, BaIlle
River, Victoria, Satitle Lakte, Whiteflh Lake,
Fisher River, ]3oren's River, Norway House,
Oxford I-buse, anti Nelson River. The con-
iicte recommneudedti ie continuiance af carres-

ilondence util titis prayer ho granteti. The
report wac receivetl.

lb mnay not bc generafly ltuown in Anieuica
taI thc Bec 18 aiways tir' pioncer of tbe whte

mait. Whcrevcr the v;hîîte man may go in
scarcb of new domiaîns bie will finti ltat the buisy
1>e litas precetiediin Lt wasa tact well known
by the Indiaus conturies ugo and the sigbl af
Ih tire]ouey bec ivas a sure siga, that thectrunmp of

hbite uîîan's foot would soan lie lîcard anti
dit by degrees their forest haones wotild yiold
ta tue axe cf (lite pioncer. Tbe duiels lu Tccum-
sehi's day suiv witlî tiinay and sorraw the la-
roatis mutin by tite wvhite mîan ii thie western
part af this province, anti bibteriy told their sbory
of wrongc andi misdeeds committcd by tbc pion-
eers. Thoir cloquence uvaiied tbem not, and
the bec was hocnccforth loolcd upon -by

th - -1-fçrerumtuer cf disastor and ruin te

the trihes. Lt is a wcll-lcnawn and cu.rious ladt
tuaI ivili serve as a lesson for aur niaturalists ta
gruppie witlî, titat lthe bee ivas scen, anly a few
years ugo, on the banks af thb. Saskatchewan,
and ather sebtlemenîs uow possesseti by the
hardy white sottiers aI the Nonth-west.

HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

A. bag cf bat sand releives neuralgia.
Vinegar wiil dlean the mica in the steve doors.
Sait shoati ho be aton xvibh nuls ta aid digestion.
Rub window-sillc witb flue woad rushes andi

rnse witbi dean water ta rentovo flawer-pot
stains.

Lu îvashitig biedtisiats use strong brine or- bat
aluni water.

Viasit graincti woods witb colti tea, ivipe dry
andi ruh with linceoil.

Ca yenuie pepper bloîvi were mice anti ants
congregate drives tent away.

It iiay not be generaliyknawni that a litIle uni-
utia in water ivili1 cleanse glass tborqughiy anti
inîparl ta it a cousiderable brlliancy.

Giaze the bottomn crusi of fruit pies ivilt thc
whitîe ai egg ant hcy will not be soggy.

Put a sutail piece af charca la the pot when.
bailing cabbagc, ta prevont ht fiiing bhc bouse
with lthe sineli.

Quiokz boiiing tougîtons ail mneut, wbereas a
slow buiîhiiug renders lthe nîcal tender anti ce-
cures a botter flavar.

Rush, 10 be good-nd il can be gooti-ut
not staîv anti sinîmuier, anti sinmr anti stew, but
be beatot througb as quîckiy as passible anti
sent ta lthe table nt once.

l-amn, tao cten coid, shouiti stand in tbe
wator iu î%vbioh it is boileti unîl it is colti; il -will
ual be sa dry ant ibard.

The inost effectuai romctiy for slirny anti
greasy drain pipes is copperas Ùisolved anti lefI
ta work graduaily through tho pipe.

To cican marbicîbhe foiiawing- is reconîmeudetir
Cainintan coda, twa pauntis, powticred piimntice-
clone anti fincly pawdorcd ciîalk, ane pounti eacb.
Puss tbrougb a fine clerc anti mix bo a thin paste
with wator. Rab ht well aven the îtîarble anti
the dtams viii ho rontoveti, thon wasbi bhe narbie
over wibh saap anti water anti il ili bc as dlean
as il ivas aI first.

\mreSoui,.-Onie quart aI water, thcee
potutoos, three aniaus, anc clicoti turaip, a sprîg
of parsiey. Bail until soit, thon pour ivater and
vegetabies Ibrougi a colundor, thon rolurn ta
Icolîle. Just bielote serving add ono pint swocî
crouPij, or part nuiik, atit a l1111e poppor anti sait
anc luiutespoain corn-starôhli, stirreti smnooth witbi
twa tulelspoanfuis butter. Lot lt bail up once
,anti serve.

Nover serve polatoes, boileti or bakcet xvholc,
lu a closeiy cavereti disi. They hecomo sotitin
anti cluntmy. Caver witla a Rided niaîthin
tuaI ailaivs the stoam ta escape, or absorbs the
miasture.

Ta Lciru EGos.-Tiree galions ivater, anc
plut frcshily siackced lime, anc hall-plut salit. Use
pcrfectly fresbi cggs ivith 5.Ultd sîtelîs. Puit
blîem in carcfully. If more lime is put iu it cals
îhe sitoll; if mîore saltit hardens dtc y'ai]<. If
.tbc recipe is stmlctly ftlawed, thc ggs iîli kceep
souuît for a your or umore.
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COR]RESPONDENCE.

F ROM TUE RE SEIRVES.

ONEIDA RESERVATION-kRJVIiR
TE AM ES.)

The Onieida Agricultutral Society ivili heMd
thecir annual exhibition on tie î4.tli andi 5th of
October next.

Mr Elija Sickies receivod one lîuindred and
thirty dollars in prizos at tho Colonial Exhibi-
tion.

The Indians are busy secding on the reserve.
News bas been rcceived froni Oneida, Wis-

consin, that several of the Indiani's buildings wero
l)Uried frorn bush fires.

The pupils who have been attonding the Mo-
hawk: Institute and werc home spending their
vacation, returned on Saturday.

Mrs. Sarah.CGreen, an Indian wornan who is
over one hundred years of age, is visiting bier
great grand son, Mr. H. Green.

The lawn social, heldi on Saturday last, was
the most successful one of the season. The pro-
ceeds ivili be used in decorating and feneing the
cemetery at the Methodist church.

Farmers are busy threshing and preparing tbe
ground for fail whcat. The ground is extremely
dry and ramn is nîuch necded to mnake it plow
wvell and to bring it into a proper state to receive
tbo seed.

Dr. Oronhyetetha was in bis office hiero on
Saturday and Suuday as usual, after a three
weeks sojourn in St. John's, N. B3.

TYENDINAGA RESERVE.

Mr. Dingnîan, Inspector cf Indian Agencies,
is at present on the resorve.

The Mobawk Demonstration Comimittee
roalized about $300 by thecir grand pic-nie at the
parsonage. This is a handsonio sumn to be added
to the parsonage building fnnd.

Chief M. J. Pandaush, second chief of the
eastero Ojibway confederacy, attcnded the late
demionstration on the Reserve and made the
parsoniage bis home. The chief informied us
that twenty-two* years had passed since a former
visit to the Tyenclinaga reserve. H-e saw% every
indication of great progrcss, and hiad no douht
that tho indians on the Tyendinaga reserve îvere
farther advanced than thoso of any portion of

Cnd.Ho thought the sehools on biis own
reserve were botter than those hie had visiteil
bere. He attended services on the reserve tbree
timecs last Sunday, and wasparticuiarly inipress-
cd with the good order which prevailed, and the
devout spirit manîfestcd by the large congrega-
tiens, of worshippêrs on oach occasion. a state
of things .very different fl;om what lie biad observ-
e.J on othor Indian reser ations.

Ait honest ignorainus whl had accoxnplishied
an act of heroismn, ivas cýn)pin-iented for bis
bravcry. One lady said, "I1 \yish I eould bave
seen your feat." Wb 'ereuponl lie b]ushed and
stamiered, and flnally'producing- his pedal ex-1
tremities, said,-"Vieil, there they be, mun." h.

TH-TE INDIAN,.

There 15 a pruîxîiiît hli ini tlie -viinitv of
Sault Ste. Matie, at tiic outlet of lako Superior,
calleci by tiie Frcîxeli La JButte dles Terres. Ant
Indiani footpatxhwîxîcî ly eonniccrc-d this hli iviti,
Élie old Freucli settri,ît: at tîxose [ils, Iroîn
whicb it is distant ai)ouit ai mile. In thé inter-
mediate space, rîcar tlie path, tiiere foriiixerly
stood a tree, a large minutain asi, fromi îvhicb,
Indian tradition says, tliere issued a Sound,
rcsemibling tîxat produccd b)y their own war-
drumns, dîîriuxg one of tue xîîost cahui and eioud-
less days. Thxis ocxîred longi belotre tlue lreîîch
appcaîed in the country. Lt was eonsequieltly
regarded-as the local residence of a spirît, and
deemed sacred.

Promn that time they began to deposit at its
foot, an offerixîg ofaxunali green twigs and boughis,
whenever cbcy passed tise path, so that, in pro-
cess of time, a high pile of these: offerings of the
forest was aceumulated. Lt seen-ied as if, by
this procedure, the otîxer trocs had each iade
an oilering to this tree. At length the tree
blew down, during a violent Storm, and lias
since entirely decaycd-, bout the spot was recol.
lected and the olferxîxgs kzept up, and they would
have been continueu to the present hour, had
not ant accidentai cîrcumistance put a stop to it.

ln t4e month of J uly z 882, the governinent
sent a milîtary fore to take post, aLt that ancient
point of French steeent, at the loot ol the
fails, and one of the utfst acts of tîxe coînmanding
offleer xvas to order out a tatigue party to eut a
wagon - oad from thze aelected site of the post co
tIîe bll. T'hisî r-nd vvac 'ircrted ti lie eut sixte
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a long timi. for a couple of loyers to Say good
nig-lit-txat is, and mnean it. They rnay say
good niglt, but thiere is aîways more or less
kissing- to foiiowx, and as it generaily tastes like
n-ore, tlht dose i&,rc'peatcdseveralixines. Woii,
aftcr thio oung couprle in question had iingered
on tiue subltLibaof x.tch odier's lipis for about
twexxty or tlxirty inuites, the finalIy decided to
close the deal, and after one miore fond emibrace
atte'nptc to part companly, but the slab upon'
wh-ich thlcy stooci had hardened, and they were
actuially rooted to tlxe spot. In vain tbey tried
to release theiniselves, and as a last resort they
yelled for help. 'A night watchman answered
their cries, and witb the belp of a pickaxe suc-
ceeded in digging thein out.-Ex.

A CAUTION TO TE-ACHERS.

Let me warn teachers, especially yôung ones,
against attompting to reply to any questions ask-
ed by a acholar whien they really do flot lcnow
what answer to gîvo. No one can be prepared
for every question that can be asked. The
veriest fool can ask more in five minutes than
tire greatest philosopher can answer in a lifetime.
I know the temptation is great to gîve a rep]y of
some sort, which mnay be right or may be wrong,
"Ifor fear the scholars shou]d think us ignorant;"'
but that temptation must be battled with. The
real reason why an answer'is attornpted, in ninety
nîne cases out of a hundred, is pride, and it is
pride which ivili certainly have a fali, for if the
scholar does- not know at once that the reply
was a guess, hoe will ramemiber it at corne most

feet wide, and it p. sed over the site of the tree. inopportune timec-perhsps quote bis own words
ihe pile of oîlèriîîgs seas tixus reuîiuved, without against him. Thon, indeed, will the scholars

the mn kxîowiîîg il ever lîad lxad a superatiti. look, down upon that teachor, and probably give
ous origin; and tluis thtc pracrice itself caine to hely a atIoers If placevin thei eard tan hei
an end. 1 hiad lanlded with thc.troops, and beenrelydsrs.Iowvrthteaeri
at thie place but nîne dlays, in tîte exercise of nxy g.enerally welI infoîmed, and well ahoad of tbem,
appropriate duties as an, Agent on the part of lie will îlot sink at ail in their estimation if bie

Élie gvruetto tcl triLe, Nîxlen tîins trait uf bonesry confesses Éb1at lie cannot answer somne

eharaccer xîas tîeitoîu Ille, atat i Nvas thus particular question-lt is generaily one of fact-

made~~~~~~~~ psnayacaitdwtUcloaton the spur of the niornent. StilI, lie sbotuld

eutting ot the road, and the finial extinction ot Carflyteîreteqsioadecta lie
the ite.obtains the correct answer to it, for tbe very

Our Indiaus are ratdier proue to regard the nea xtieh nesbscasb hudg

colxuin g ot t11e wvhitc uman, as lulfilling certain teiterpy ihayohrifrrato

obscure prophecies or tilcir owil prîests ; andi about tlie subIjeet hoe may tb*ik fit. 1 can speak
tha Uîy ieatDes, ai sîncr otevl t tîeuî,froni a lively exl)erieTnce on tlîis uîxattor. A fewv

and with thîcîr usual Itliet in îatalîty, thxey taItl (lays sftcr'1 tookz nîy firat andi only class, we liad

drop sucli rites as the Àorcgoîng. 1 lie eaui ex- a lessoîî in whicli somie of the î,îouîîtaius of the
cusu thleinselves tu tîxcî,r consciences iii sucti oly Land werc nîentioned, and as wc spokie of

cases, in reliîquîsîîiig the worsîiîîi. ot a local thei, I n'as sudclenly taken abackt witlî' the

îîîanîto, by sayîxîg :ir is the tieau cf thc wluite question. "lTeaclier, xvhat's the lîighest mioun-

niijta ias ue irdtîhe gr-ouncii. tain in tie world ?- I coîîfess I liad corne sort
niaittlta of an idea that it n'as Chimborazo ; but fortun-

FOND LOVERýS IN A 1-L.IPLXING ately, nîy botter nature conquered, and I ade
i~UED1tAMEN'J.nntted that 1 did îîqr lnon', lut added 1 would

toll thiin ii tie afternoon. I krîow tlbat I bave
A very latîgliable tlîigi liappenicl. rccently at neyer forgotteiî sirîce thon thiat it is Mounit

E'ridgeport, Loiin. Th'ley li.tu een p)urrîig cown- Everest, ard 1 dIo not rlîink tlîey bave forgotten
a new ginoiitiic pavexîzeur, anit ile last slb ro it tither. I found ttiat tIse boy wbo asked me
be laid was still i gîcen. This peculiar conîposi- lcnew il, and biad I niade a guess, would have
tion, when first put clown, is ver>' sricy, but trippod me la fine Style- Tlhe QîuivrforAtigust.
dries quîcldy and becomtes as liard as ironi, Als
said beford, the last slab n'as still groen, aud a A Brooklyn mri adx'ertises for 1,ooo,ooo kit.
Spooney young couple in stoppiing to sa>' good tens. H-e mrust bie preparing a serenade to)>ý
night, lîappcîied, to stand on titis particular slab. nîiuwses.-Er'chaii.ge.. Probably hoe is goîp

Aseery ene k(nows who lias bocîx tliere, it t-akes issue a catalogue of felino catastrýophies,'
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A»)VERTTSTN4G RLATES.
The advcrtiaing deparînient ha en it îglectýed owving ta

ail aur efforts beinig put forth ta crcate a large auhac;riptioni
list and circulation. Havîng been succeýssfui ini thia direc-
tion, wc noir intend ta ilevoîc- spacî.îl attontion trCtib dJe-
partient. Tiia INVANa ia a lirai clas.,e n'ediumn for adver-
tisera, haing wvidely circulataîl liavîîîg 15,000 readers. l'
yoii think 'riz IiaIAie Worttiy ai paItronaZ-ge, nix' WiSh ti.
place yûnradvertinernent, îve i!uoarteonapiton
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The Six Nation Indians Addx'essed by Sir John
Â. Macdonald.

Wh1Ceary Sxplains thé Ifféct which thé Fran-
chise.Âct cf 1885

las in PIaeihmgS the lIîmdian1 upon In EqlnaIitygii Ili%
. lluite3ifrother.

On Monday, Sept. âth, Sir John Macdonald,
Premier of Canada, visitel flic Six Nation In-
dians' isservation necar Brantford, and in the aI-
ternoan addressc'd the Indians at their cooincil
bause. The praceedinga -re coînmenced 'by a
speech h)y Chief George I3uck, thc fire-k.ect-er
of tic great counicil, xvlîc Nvelcauîced Sir John
Macdonald on beliaif of the Six Nations, and
said that îhcy wce pireparud to lîear what flic
great chiclftain hail to say.

Sir johin Macdonald, on rîsîngý to reply, was
greeted iîy plie dîgçiifled courîcillors iif laiid
applauise. lie said .Chiefs and ivarriors cf the
Six Nations i îiîust tiîank youi mlost cordially
for your kind receptian of niie ta-day. 1 liad
Jlng wishied for an opportunity of visiîing youî
band ta see for miyseif thie state in wliiciî. Provi-
dence lias placed yaul. I lîad aiways; licartl af
the pro:ceity of the Six Nations, of thecir obedi-
ence te kaw and ocde-r, cf lte progress of edîtta-
tien amang theni, and tlîat as fariera, as good
citizens, as gond niembers of society and loyal
subjeets af lier Majesty tlie Quicen, whanî we
ail reverncne, they were flot cxcclltd by any por-
tion cf fier Majesty's subjecta in the Dominion
of Caniada. (Applauise.) 1 have 'entravelling
as you know, in tlic great weat for sorte limie.
I have liera thrcugbi fron the Atlantic ta flic
Pacifie Ocean, and I have met your red bretb-
reni fromi one aide of the continent ta fthe allier,
and . new I have the pleasure of finding niyself
among the loyal and truc hearted band of the
Six Nation Indians. (Applause.) I t}îink it
was twc yeacs age that a deputatien frani the
Six Nations was in Ottawa, and 1 then promis-
ed that deputation tint I would do myscîf the
henor and picasure, o? vîsiting you lihece. C*f-

cunistances prevetitei ie frcm fulfiuiing tbat
promîisc until acîv, but hiere 1 aîiî in fuilfilint
of tiat ènigag ent. (Lotit appian se.) My
flrst alîjeet ini iaking fliat prou ise ivas fInit I
plighlt niakze thte ac-ir aitiaiice. ot Jîiy fit'îids,
chie.fs aîîd PV1.i.il)J 'îaîscii)l [1 lie rt-serve. it
xvas illy eluty ta do su firnt tie C)iice lier »Si aies-
ty lias licen plcasi f0 conifer tîpoîî Ie as Su-
pe-rîîtendeiit-Genral of lndizîîan iiis and ini
pursucince cf tlic soleîîîn catit cf office wiîiclî 1
then took I have been: frying ta perfocîî tiiese
dtîties ta flic best of iniy ability. \VIile hiao I
viii lie glad to hear frcîîî flic cauincil cf flic Na-

tion. if flîcýe ha anvtiîing 1 can do"

TO FORKWARJ) THI-I1 iNTE tE5T5.

If aîything lias l½eeîi nciglected ai oiîitted, xvuicli
atîglît ta be ttîîe ta iii order ta forwardtfic-se
iîîterests, if is nîiy desire toi reîîîcdy it and do aIl
in rny powver ta increase ftic devtlopiiiŽnt cf ci-

iiatian an(I prospet ity. (Applau se.) Anotior
great abject, anîd perliaîs thie particular abject
af îny conhing, ltre to-daIy, is for flic ptîrpose off
explaînîîîg ta you, ini iiy positîctn as Sipeciai-
tenident Gcnerad of indian affairs, the effect fliat
wlîiat is iveli kçiicîvî anîiong you as the franchise
bill, passer] iii 1885, w:ill have upon the Indiaxîs.
\Vlîen flic oivrîicî f wliciî 1 arrn Bit
Miîistcc mîade up cteir inida ta extetîl the
franchise and give mnore people thle riglit ta yote,
IL introdocei tiîat bill in pariaîietît as the îieau
cf the administration, anîd wliile fliat bill ias
being prepared I lied ta rlîiîîl aIf îny dt>' ta the
wiîcle population cf the Dciminioti cf Canada,
wlîa werŽ fit ta exurcise flic franchise and vote
andi wbo vvere unfit, and xvho liîad a mioral and
pohîtical riglît to haive conferreti tt' poa tutu the
priviiege cf voting. It -%vas aIse îciy special duty
ta se thate tiiose îvio xvcrc parfaciily nîy
ivards, those xvho cai iiîtiler îiîiy charge iii niy
capacity ais Siiritfilt-;ieislîould tiot
be aieglctcd ;thlaï: tlîcy shotild be- put ain an

equality wiîlî aIl cîlier loyal subLjcets of lier Mýa-

jesfy. Yoii ail knaw that every whiite niaiî iav.
itîg tfliceessary rry quailificaýtion, lis thic
ri",it to have a v'ote; anid I wzis satisficd thaf die
Indiatîs cf the older provinces \veýre eqiai iii in-
tellect and tdueaý,tion- to flie wvhite and coloîed.
poplation tiat ave wcre gohng to givu tie fran-
cuise ta. (Applaiuse:.) 1-er Mýajeaty, iii lier
-%vide dominions, whîich extcîîd ta every portion
cf flic world, lias suîhjects of various nations;
takec liha, for instanîce: tiiere sihe, lias two itin-
dred ra)illion>is of stîljeets, and îlot onie aI tiiese
twa liiidred millions if, a whîite titai, but every
ane aI these peopîle are Biritishi stîljeets and if
tlîey canît hier ta Canada ewouid have a right ta
demii a vote if tlicy Inathfe uiecessacy qtîalifica.
fi. 1-er M;îjesty lias cooisiii SauLierti
Africa, slie bas btîilt a great domiinion thiere;
tlîey are ail blacki peopile tliere, kit if any one cf
tlieni camîe to Canatia aind liad the nieeaay
proptrty qualification lic woîild. bceiîtitled ta
vote,. ln otîter ucrtiorîs of the wccld alie haa
hrown stibjeets and ycllow subjectsannd, excepf
that by special legisiation. the Chiniese race are
preveîîted, thcy have ail thtc riglît ho vote if tiîey
camne ta Canada and lied thte tiecessary praperty.
And 1 asked inyseif and I akeli niy calleagues
and I asked peliiîîent, is it riglît for evecy one
af lier îîajeaty's subjeets, ne itiatfer wliat fhîcir
colcr, race or antecedetîts nîay hýe, if they ouîei

litre and have the necessary pî'operty,
TO HAVE A VOTE,

the right ta stand in a position of politîcal equai-
ity with every cther B3ritish subjecf, y-et the ced

aeIo Canada, tie aciginal owners of the sbk1,
wvlo wei'e fouîîd by the white nîcît whien they
carne liere as usurper' fliat fhecy wha have the
saine eiîtc;tian snd ca1îacity, have taken the
saune stand a.jtigaf the civilized races af the
wcrld witli ailli e ther rates af nien thlaf catI
bier Majesty their îîîast gracicus Soveceign, that:
tlîey ini Lhir owî country shîcuid be cansidcred
inferior aud piaced as infericr by thle lew cf tlîe
land ta ail thase ather races whethec black or
brcwn, and slîould lie placed in sucli a position
by tuie laws of theic own country ? I considered
Ibis a foui xvrong ta your great race, a xvcong
that niglîîi lie remerdied. and remiedied af once.
(Loîîd applause.) it is admitted by everyone
that you, for instance, in your ceserve, stand in
intellect, civihizatian, and eduication, ini a posi-
tion in eqtîaiity with yaur whit e brethren -who
surraund yatî, and wlîy slîould yoce statnped
%vitlî hnferiarity, why shotîld you flot occupy flie
sanie position as free nien shariîg in the gov-
eýriient of thieir cava country and hîelp ta send ta
parliamutent tic mn wvlo you tiiink can beat
serve tht interests of your great race. (Loud
and contiîtîed applause.)

He tîten werîf on and furthec explaiîcd lus
reasons for giving the Indian the riglît te vote1
our space not elloxving uls ta give them.

Ciif Willianm Siflî, replying on behaif cf
ail flic chiiefs cf tht Six Nations, tbankied Sir
John A. Me-lcdonahd'for bis coinnendation af
f liir progreas ia education and agriculture, endi
hoped they would continue ta menit lus goodl
cpinionî of tbeîî. I-e assured Sir John that the
patriatisxi and loyalty wbich lied cbaracterized.
the Six Nations on former occasions when they

had fatîglît aide by aide witb the B3ritishî againtis
the invaders of aur soul vas stili as strong enîong
thern as if aras among theic ancestora, and they
are jîîst as ready to-day if occasion required te
go opt ta the front and t-ake up amuis «'ith tlieir
brother Cenadians and filht in defence of their
conlîtion country. ln conclusion lie thîaîked Sic
Jtfîibi for lis exphaîîation cf tlic Franclhiae Nil,
and aîd that the niatter hiad been discussed by
tlieiîîiiin the counicil on sevecal occasions, -and
thai îiow efter hearing the great, clîieftahn's
words thîey would cansider the questicîn in the
newv liglît lIiia shedl tîjîct if and conie f0 a de-
cision regerdiîîg it.

AT THE PteNIe 0H00H05.

Sic John Macdonald and bis paf ty were. next
cseýorfed by fh ch-iefs fa the pienie grouinda,
wbtre a vast crewd cf bath hîîdians aud white
people were patientiy awaîting ii. They ce-
ceivcd linî witb tlîuîders aI applause, and if
aras sontie fLnc befere quiet was ceatared,. the
clîcers being renewed again and again.

Addresscs werce in pcesentcd ta lîiîî by flic
chiala and warriars af the Conservative associa
Lion Ln the constituep'Fcy ai the *southi ridîng af
the caunfy cf Branef and cf the Grand 'River ce-
servation, the wartfiors ef the Six Nations, and
by the dîrectors df the Six Nations' Agricultural
Society.

Thte assemblage was lien addrcssed by Mr.
J. J. Hawkia's, af Brantfard, whe avas followed
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by Mr. Robt. Henry.
Sir John Macdonald then came forward and

received an ovation from the crowd, aven the
usually grave and dignified Indians shouting and
throwing up their bats in an abandon of enthiusi-
asm. The cheering continuied for some min-
utes andi when at last it had stbsided, the hon-
orable gentleman spoke as foljows :

Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentlemen :> This
meeting is altogether unexpected on my part,
and I had not the slightest idea when I was con-
ing to this part of the country that I should be
greeted by such a large assemblage as this. As
I have already explained to the chiefs in the
Council House, I came up herè in pursuance and
fulfilment of a promise made two years ago te a
deputation from the Six Nations, that' came te
nie at the seat of governiaent, tihat I would pay
them a visit as soon as I could spare the time to
make a trip out hère te their reserve. The bus-
iness of a public man is so constanf and pressing
that I have not been able to fulfil that promise
until to-day. (Applause.) And I have made
this trip now with the idea of simply meeting
my red brethren, the Indians of the rescrve, and
did not expect to be grected by such a number
of the other inhabitants of the country. But
here I am and I am glad and happy to see you.
(Appiause.) I must in the first place thank the
various associations who have presented me
-with the thee addresses which you beard when
we first came upon this platformn. I .have to
thank you froim the bottom of my heart for the
warmn address from the Liberal-Conservative as-
soeiation of the Six Nations. In presenting nie
with that and the other addresses the Indians of
the Six Nations have in them assumed all the
responsibility-of electors; they thank me for the
franchise bill in terms which show that they
fully apprcciate the great consequences of that
measure and appreciate the benefits and advan-
tages thiat are bound to accrue to the Indian
race by being placed on a political equality with
their white brethren, aye, and their black breth-
ren. (Applause.) I was aware, gentlemen, that
there was a great deal of doubt instillcd into the
minds of the Indians that this act was some hid-
den scheme to deprive them of some of their
time-honored rights. I was aware that especi-
ally in the council that some of thechiefs thiought
that their position as chiefs and warriors would
likely be affected by it, and I came up here to
disabuse liem of all these insinuations and mis-
statemîents.

The conferring of the franchise upon the In-
dians was a great boon to every Indian in the
Dominion. (Applause.) . Is it right that we
who are comparatively interlopers on this con-
tinent should prevent these men, who are the
original owners of the soil, from Iaving by. the
casting of their votes and exercise of the fran-
chise a share in the government of the country?
As you all know when a man exercices the fran-
chice he is part of the government so far as bis
vote goes. It is by the collection- of a number
of individual votes that members of parliament
are elected, and in parliament these members
cast their votes fôr any minister or ministry and
the majority of these votes appoint the govern-
ment to office. So you see tiat the most hum-
ble man who cemes and gives a vote to a mem-
ber of parliament exereises a power with that in-

dividual vote that my resuilt in naking. a gov-
ernment, in aking a innister, in naking a pre-
inter. Why shouhd the red nian not be as· good
as you and mie.-

Continuing, he explained how the
Indians in the North West had been
treated, convincing a;ll present, beyond doubt,
that the Indians il that district had been fairly
dealt with.

LESSONS LEARNJEI) FROM THE
INDI ANS.

The Indian manner of living, learned frem
the clinate and liard nccessities of the wilder-
ness, afforded many\ suggestions to the colonists.
In Virginia, as in Nev England, the planting of
the Indian's corn saivei tic first settlers frorn
starvation, and the vlite men imitated the
Indian method of planting and cooking it.
Having no iron, the savages cleared their fields
awkwardly by girdlingi the trees and letting thein
stand, if the forest was not dense, or by burning
down the tree, and then severing the trunk into
logs by means of little fires. The stone axes
used in some tribes were accounted precious and
were handed down as heir-loons. They were
provided with helves [y splitting a cleft in a
young tree and inserting the ax ; here it remain-
ed until the vood baid grovn about it, when a
section of the sapling vas taken out with the ax
inclosed. The Southern Indian twisted a hick-
ory withe about the axe-head for a handle. Even
after they bad got ironî tools from the whites, it
suited the temper of the race better ·te burn
down the trees than to chop then. They had
hoes made of wood, of a turtle-shell affixed to a
stick, or of a sharp stone, or a deer's shoulder-
blade similarly arrangedi. The corn was planted
as our farmers plant it, in bils three or four feet
apart, with four or five grains in a bill. Beans
grew about the stalk then as now, and puipkins
or squashes filled the intervening space.

The very naines of our disies are witnesses
that the European-Americans learned many
ways of cooking froi the Indians. Perne,
hominy, samp, succotash, and supawn are words
borrowed froim the aboriginal tongues; and the
preparations of Indian corn which bear these
naines were served in wigwams, no doubt, for
ages before white men had ever seen the gay
streamers and waving tissels of the maize-field.
On a hot stone, or the botton of an earthern
vessel set before the fire, the aboriginal, baked
what the pioneer afterward baked on his hoe
and called a hoe-cake; the toothsone southern
"ash-cake" was also first made by the Indian
women, wlio shroiided it in huslks before con-
mitting it to the fire. The Indians knew how
te bull corn by applying lye. They celebrated
the coning of the delicions green "roasting-ears"
by a solemn feast. They nourisied- infants and
in.valids with inaize-gruel, and they were before
us also with the merry pop-corn-the corn that
blossomed," as the Hurons called it.

But '"our wild brethern and sisters" used
Indian corn in ways unknown to us; it was their
chief food, and they "put it through all it sauces."

Jerusalem articiibkes, dried currants, powder-
ed nulerries,-indeed, almost all other sorts of
fruit and flesh,-were mixed with it. They

cooked little deughnuts of meal by dropping
thei into mapl syrîîp. One of their most use--
fuil prcp.rationîs was probably that which, in
Virginia, was called rockahominy, and in New
Englanid, nzokick-simîply pareled corn pulveriz-
ed, and carried in a pouch in jeurneying ; it was
i:di, before teatiiig, with snow in winter and

with spring water in sunmner. They used naize
for mîany other things; of the ineal they made
poultices with a bowl of mush, given by the.
bride to ber new· lord, some tribes celebrated
marriages; by means of the grains of maize, to
represent a penny or stiver, the savage cast up-
his accoumîts with the trader; grains of corn
were sent as tickets te those who were bidden
to a fcast; and, by putting them into gourds and
turtie sheils, rattles were made. , The husks
they braided for mats and wrought into baskets,
into liglt halls for sone of their games, into sAlt-
bottles, and even shoes, long before the white
man took the hint and made of thein chair-bot-
toms, floor-mats and collars for horses. Maize
was worshipped as a divnity. Children were
kiept in the field te watch the precious grain as
it grew; but sorte of the tribes protected the
thievisi crow, because of the legend that a crow
had brought thein the first seed of the plant
which supported their life on se nany sides.

From the aborigines the settlers learned the
use of other articles of food, such as the persim-
mon of the South, and the so-called ground-nut
of the North. Penn found the savages eating
baked beans, as white people do yct in Boston.
The festoons of drying pumkin in the frontier-
man's. cabin are initated from the Indians.

None ]knew better than the red man with what
last resorts to sustain life in time of famine. The
roving Adirondacks, who planted little, if at all,
were called "tree-eaters" by their enemies, be-
cause they were often obligéd te subsist on the
"rock-stripe" lichen, and the inner bark and
buids of trees. The starving condition to which
many of the European pioneers were reduced
obliged thei ta eat the food with which the
savages supplied their wants. The first Virginia
settlers were glad te feed on the green snake,
and a hundred years later the meat of the rattle-
snake was regarded as "idainty food" by some
of the planters. The Indians were not epicures;
Even their varied preparation of maize must
have been insipid from the lack of salt in most
of the tribes. But a savage appetite is not
fastidious. Putrid meat, whole frogs, the intes-
tines of the deer just as taken from the animal,
and fish-oil or bear's oil, even when rancid, were
net refused. Fruit was not suffered te ripen,
lest others should find it; the tree was feled,
and the fruit sour.and acrid as it was, consumed
at once.

The importation of swine from Minnesota and
Dakota into the Dominion is prohibited except
by way of Emérson, Man., where they will have
te undergo tweiity-one days' quarantine.

Seventy thousand pounds of fine grade merino
wool have been furnished by this year's clip in
Alberta, N. W. T.

The cattle ranches in the Canadian Nor west
will have five thousand head of cattle f -expozt
this year and ten thousand next year.
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EDUCATION OF INDIAN YOUTHS.

No one doubts the importance of education in
the elevation of the Indian race. The standard
of civilizatioA in each generation is neasured by
the power of education in the lives of the young
people of that generation. In recognition of this
fact the authorities at Washington have appro-
priated funds for the establishment of schools in
the states and for the education of young men
and young women from the different tribes with-
in the limits of the United States. These schools
have no doubt done much good, but not the
good they night have accomplished if differently
located. The sanie may be said of other schools
mn the States. Young men and young women
are taken from their Indian homes and associa-
tions and from four to eight years know nothing
of their people at home only from nemory and
occasional reports. All these years their habits
of life and associations are isolating in sympathy
and feeling from their friends at home. Their
education, intellectually, socially and physically,
is, in so far as their tribe is concerned, a growth
entirely by itself. When they return to their
people after these years of absence there seems
to be no point of contact at which their influ-
ence can be felt for good. The result is in very
many cases one of these two; things, either to
not associate with their people or else to fall
back in their old ways. Wlhere strength of will
and character is prominent we see the former
result, and their influence for good upon their
people is less than that of the whites. Their
fathers and mothers then say the education of
out children has alienated thei from our afiec-
tions. lt is not good. It causes our children
net to love us or to sympathize with us. In the
second. piace the young people find thermselves
cut off from society. Their new habits stand in
direct conflict with the habits of their people.
They hav/c not strength to stand, and so fall
back to their old ways. After a few years the
question arises, "What good bas their education
donc theni or their associates ?" In the former
case many of those who return with a desire to
help their people have such a tilted style of
teaching that they do but little good. They
think and speak and act in a plane far above
their surroundings. They do not knoW how: to
come down to their people and mingle with
them, and while so doing lift them up. In the
latter case they move on to a certain point, then
give up all for the sake of society, and the
Indians see a practical illustration of the power
of their ways above civilization, and say, "Those
who have tried the civilized way find, alter ail,
that the old way is the best."

Now, what is the remedy ? . How can Indian
children be so educated that their education
shall be a lever to elevate theirpeople after they
return to them ? We believe it is in the princi-

paternal pride, thcy can witness the efforts their
education lias enabled thiem to make. They can
see the way their children are cared for, and
ineet the earnest Christian teachers who instruct
tien. Thus the confidence and support of
parents is better secured. They cai feel easier
about their children wien they see how welI
they are cared for. Friends of the chiliren also
meet at these closing exercises of each year's
study, and are mutuîally helped and encouraged
in the better way. When the prescribed course
of study at the University is conpleted and the
young people return to their homes they can
associate with their people, readily adapt them-
selves to their circunstances and extend a syni-
pathizing heart and helping hand to help their
friends and associates to a better life. Their
friends can feel that eacli of these educated
young people are one. of tlem, not a different
race. They sec for themselves that education
makes their children better, that it holds thein
and at the sanie time continues to unite in syîn-
pathy, and interest in their people.-Indian
Missionary.

T HE FARM.

Write out your experiences for your agricul-
tural paper.

Farmers' picnics and sumnier institutions are
a good idea-

A good coat of paint upon farmîing tools is a
profitable investnent.

Don't make the public highway a barnyard,
or catch-all for wagons, inplenents, wood-piles,
compost heaps, etc.

A big weed near a tomato plant, or a hill of
squash, or. a big tussock of crab grass, will, in a
week, take out of the soil enoigh of the plant
food to niake a peck of tomatoes or squashes.

"Naturally a boy should follow the calling of
his father. That the sons of farmers so excep-
tionally often refuse to do, shows conclusively
that there must be sonething wrong," says an
exchange.

Some one estiniates that nearly one half of the
producers of farm products get an average-of ten
per cent. less for what they raise than they would
if sufficient attention were given to the business
of selling.

Prof. Roberts, speaking of the great efficiency
of modern labor-saving implenients and nach-
ines, says that the "boy of to-day, with his sulik-
ey plow and self binder can rob the soil of more
plant food in a year than his grandfather could
in ail his lifetime.

If the fariner had an evaporator, says the Or-
ange County Farner, and should diligently run it
during the berry season, keepinîg the children
occuîpied and hiring others to help, lie could net

ple adopted by the founders of Indian University, a haridsone sum, as evaporated berries find a
viz.: To educate Indian youths. so as not to ready sale.
sever the chord in sympathy for those whom Somne of the farmers in the northwest have
they have left at home. This University is been wondcring why hay could fot ho eut and
located at a central point in the Indian Terri. cnred . a the shoc like wheal and osîs, and ut is
tory. During vacations young people return 10 said tint sonte of thenu have been expertnoenîing
their homes and associate with father and mother ia Ibis direction with success. They have been
brother and sisters, relatives and friends. Their culting bey wîth the reaper and binder, llrow-
friends can visit then occasionally at their school ing lie sheaves mb slocks 10 cure.
especial et the closing exercises wcre, with cTIme business of farha wh ing lias two aides; oneingth scaesit shcst -ue

lies full in the glow of the warm, bright sunlight;
the other is on the shady side, buried in gloom
and clarkness. Every man can chose which side
lie will live upon. The path to which diverges
fron a plain road, plainly, so that it cannot be
mistaken. The business of farnming is one in
which no man can fail who uses coninion pru-
dence, who is industrious, persevering, careful,
foresighted, economical. It bas the world's
wants to suîpply. The fariner feeds and cloths
the world, and every product of the soil bas its
waiting custoniers.

ALL SORTS.

Wholly uncalled for-a dead letter.
A bee is ve-y economical:--in fact, quite stingy.

Why should artists•not be trusted? Because
they are designing men.

"This is what I call border warfare," is Sprig-
gin's exclamation whenever he assaults a steak
in Mrs. Coldtea's nealery. -

Forty rods make one rood, but one rod will.
often make one civil, especially in the case of the
small boy.

There is nothing like prosperity to cover faults
and it may be said that money covers more than
charity.

The smiall boy learning thc alphabet is very
much like a postage stamp-he often gets stuck
on a letter.

Soîne men have greatness thrust upon them,
especially when a fat person sits next to then
in the street cars.

The man whose wife woke him up in church

by sticking a pin in him says he doesn't like such
pointed suggestions.

"Sone men have so much genius .that they
can't do anything but sit down in the shade and
think about it," says a philosopher. -

In leap year Japanese girls who want husbands
set out flower pots on the front portico as an em-
blem.. In this country they sit out there them-
selves with a young man as an emblem.

One of the graduates of a female college liad
for lier essay, "Our Crowning Glory." But the
girls thought it inappropriatly naned, as it did
not contain a single reference to bonnets;

"The born poet," truly remarked Miss Cleve-
land, "has no agony in his song." Indeed no.
It is the poor wretch who listens "to his songs
who lies awake and moans for the chloroform.

"\Was the man intoxicated who fell in the cir-
cus tent last evening ?" asked Mrs. DeGroof of
her lusband. "No, the man was all right," was
the reply, "he was walking a tight rope."

DR. Bi3Tz-" How is Col. Blank?" Dr.
Mitss-"-Ie was getting along finely, but yester-
day lie took a relapse and died within ten min~
.ties." Dr. Blitz-What caused the relapse ?"
Dr. Mitss-One of the morning paperspublished
a woodcut of him."

The Merchant .Traveler tells of a small boy
whose nose had been put out of joint by the ad-
vent of a baby brother with tremendous lung
power. "Did little brother come from heaven,
ma ?" he asked. "Yes, dear." He listened to
little brother's yells, and said, "I don't blame
the angels for bouncing him. Do you, ma ?"
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LITE~RARY DEPARTMENT.

THE LAST 0P THE MOHICANS.

A NAR~RATIPVE 0F 1757.

BY y. ENIMIORE COOPER.

"Friend" repbied the low voice of"Chizigach-
gook ; vibo, pointing upîvards at the luiniary
-Wbich was shedding Us iffl ]ighit through the
opening in the trecs, directly on their bivouac,
imnîediately added iii his rude Englisbi. I'moon
cornes, and white irian's fort far-far off; timne
to inove, vihen sleep shuts bothi cecs of the
Frenicliiian!

"you say true 1 cali uip your fricnds, and bridIc
the horses, wh1ite 1 prepare rniy ovin conipanioris
for the march!

"Vie are awakze, Duncan," said the soft, sil-
very tories of Alice witbin the building, "land
ready to travel vcry fast, aftcr so r-efi-eshin- a
slecp ; but yoti have watched througli the tedious
ilight in our behaîf, after Iiaving endured se
much fatigue the livelong day 1"

"aratlier, I would have watchied, but rny
treacherotis eyes betrayed nic; twicc have 1
prove myself unfit for thetrust 1 l)ear."

"INay, Duncan, deny it net," intcrruptcd the
smiling Alice, issuing, from the s1hadovis of the
building into the light of the mocon, in ail the
lovclincss of bier frcshened beauty; III knew yeu
to bc a hcedless one, wvhen self is the object of
your cars, and but too vigilant in fa\'or of others.
Can vie net tarry here a ]ittle longer, while you
find the rest you need ? Cheerfu-lly, nîest cheer-
fully, wili Cora and I keep the vigils, vihile you,
and ail these brave nmen, endeavour te snatch a
little sleep 1"

"If shame could cure nmc of miv drowsiness, I
sbould neyer close au cye agairi," said tbc un-
easy youth, gazing at the irigenuous counteri-
ance of Alice, where, however, ii its swcetest
solicitude, lie read nothing to confirmn bis hiaIt
awakcned suspicion. "lIt is but too truc, that
after Ieading you into dang-er by iny heedless-
ness, I have flot even the menit of guarding your
pillows as should become a soldier."

"N',o one but Duncan Iimitselt sbould accuse
Duncan of sucb a weakness. Gro, then, and
sleep; believe tie, neither of us, w'eak girls as
vie are, -,%*J betray our %%'atcb."

The young man wvas relicvcd fromi the awvk.
-wardness of iiakcing any further protestation of
bis ovin demenits, by an exclamnation froin Chin-
gachgooc, andi the attitude cf rivcted attention
assumned by bis son.

"The Mohicans heur an eneniy I' îvbispered
I-Iawk-eye, who, 1>3 this timec, ini commricn %vith
thc whole party. ivas awalce and stirring-. *'Thicy
sceat dang-er iri the wind !

ciGod forbid 1" exclainied I-eyward. "Surely
ive have hiad enough of bloodslicd 1

W\Vbile lie spolce, boviever, the youing soldier
seized bis rifle, and advanicing towards the front,
preparcd te atone for bis venial reinissness, by
freely exposing bis lite in defencc of those lie at-
tended.

I'Tis soi-Le creature of the forest proîvling
around us in quest of food," lie said, in a wbisper,
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as soon as the 1ev, anid appareritly distant
sounds, which hiad startled the Mohicans, reach-
cd their ovin ears.

"H-ist 1" returned the attentive scout "tis

man; ever I cari noNv tell bis tread, poor as my
senses are vihen çompared te an Indîmn'si That
scmmpening Huron lias failen in xvith one ef
Montcalm'c outlaying parties, and they bave
strucit upon our trait, 1 should'nt likce, nî-yself,
te spill more liiuîiian blood in tbis spot," lie
added, looeking around with anxiety in bis fea-
titres, at the dimr objecta bywhvici he n'as sur-
rouled; "but wbat miust be, mnust 1 Lead the
herses int tuie blocli bouse Utteas, mmd, friends,
do yen follovi te the saine shelter. Poor and
old as it is, it offers a cover, mnd blas rLîîng vith
thc crack of a rifle afore to-niigbt 1"

N-e vas instantly obeyed, the Mohicans lead-
ing the Narragansets wutbin tbe min, îvhitber
tlîe vihole party rcpaired, vith the most eure
silence.

The sounds cf approachîng footsteps were new
tee distinctly audible, te leave any clou bts as te
the nature cf the interruption. '1bey were accru
rninglcd with veices cailing toecach other in an
Indian dialeet, wvhicii the hunter, ini a vibisper,
affirîned te Heywvard, xvas the language of the
Hurons, Wlicn the party reachcd thc peint
vibere the herses had entcred the thicket which
surrounidcd thte block-house, they vere cvideritly
rit fault, having lest these marks which, until
that moînctît liad directcd their pursuit.

It -,vould seeni by the voices tbat tvcnity men
werc socn col]ected aI thaI spot nî-inglinig their
différent opinions and advice in neisy clanior.

"The lenaves kîoîv oun weakness," wbt-hspered
Hawlc-eye, wio stoed by il n sie cf I-Ieyward,
in deep shade, lookirg througli an opening in the
legs, "or they wouldn't indulge their idlencss in
such a squmxv's mnarch. Listeiit te rteptiles 1
each mnî amerig tlbemi seenîs te have l.wo ton.
gus and but a single le-."

Duncant, brave as lie -%vas iii the combat, could
net, in siicl a moment cf painful suspense, inake
any reply te te cool anti cltaracteristic reaîark
cf the scout. I-i only (ýrasDc d lits rifle more
firnîly, and fastened bis eys, upon the îîmrrow
epening, tbrough vhuich lic gazed lîpon the
rnoonlighit vicw with inicreasing anxiety. The
deeper tories ef one w]îo spoke as having author-
ity werc riext heard, ainid a siletice that denoted
the respect wiîh whicli bis orders, or rather ad-
vice, wvas received. Aftcr wblich, by tbe rustlitîg
of leaves, and cracking et dried t.wigs, ià vas
apparent the savages w'crc separating in pursuit
of the lest trait. Forturiately for the pursued,
the light cf the mocon, -white it shed a flood cf
nîild lustre upiion the little arca around the ruin,
vwas net sufficiently strong te penetiate the- dccl>
arches cf thue forcst, vibere tîte objeets still Iay
tn deceptive shadovi. The search proved fruit-
bass; for se short -amd sudden hiad been the pas-
sage froni the fmirit patb tlbc traveliers had
journeyecl ituto the thicizet, that every trace et
their footsteps n'as lest in the obscurity et the
weods.

It was net long, however, before the restlcss
savmuges wcrc beard bcating the brush , and
gradually approachîng the itiner cdge of thuat
dense border of youtîg c]testmuts vîuici ILcncircled
the IEttie arca.
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"'They arc coming," mlutt.ercd Heyward, en-
cleavoring to thrust his rifle tiýrough the chink
in the logs; ,lct us fire on their approach."

"lKeep cverythinÉ in the shade," returned. the
scout; the snapping of a flinit, or even the sniellt
of a single karnel of the brimstonc, %would bring
the bungry varlets upon nirin a body. Should it

plcàseeGodl that vie mnust give battie foi the
scalps, trust te thc experience of mîen wvho know
the îvays cf tbe savages, and -%lio are niot often
backward îvber tbe îvar-wboop is bowled j"

Duncan cast bis eyes behind hmrn, and saw
that the trembling sisters xvere cewening in the
fan corner of the building, while the Mohicznns
stood in the shadoxv, hike twe tipright: postS,
ready, and appareutly veilling, to strike, wbieiz
the blovi should be needed. Curbing bis impa-
tience, hc again looked eut upon the area, andc
awaited the result in silence. At tbat instant
the tbîclcet opcned, and a. tall and ari1:ued Huron
advanced a few paces irito the operi sp ace. As
lie gazcd upen the silent bloclc-bouse, th e moon
fell upon bis swarthy counteriance, and betrayed
its suirprise and curiosity. N-e mnade the e-xcla-
mnatien which tusually accompanies the fori'ner
emotion iri an Indian, and, calling in a kî)w
voice, soon drewv a companion te bis s;ide.

These children of the woeds stood together
for sevgýral moments pointing at the crumblin.g
edifice, and conversing iri the unintelligible
language of their trihe. Then tbey mpproached,
thoughi with slow and cautions steps, pausiugr
every instant te lookc at the building, like startled
deer, wvbose curiesity strugglcd powerfully with
their awmkened apprehcensions forý- the masteny.
The foot et ene ef thei suddenly rcsted on the
nmound, and lie stooped te eNauîîric its nature,
At this momient, Heyward observed that tbe
scout loosened biis Icnifc iii its sheath, and lower-
tbe niuzzle ef lus rifle. Imitating these move-
mnents, the yotung mri preparcd biriscîf for the
strugglc, xvhichi now secmied inevitable.

The savages wcre se necar, that the least
motion in eue of the bernes, or even a breath
louder thari corumion, Nvould have be.trayed the
fugitives. But, in discovering the cbaracter of
tbe miourd, the attention of theflutrons appeared
dîrectcd te a différent object. They spoke te-
gethcr, and the soulids et their voices xvere low
anid solen-i, as if inflîîenced by a reverance that
vas deeply blended witlî awe. ien tbey drevi
wanily back, kzeeping tîteir eyes rivcted on the
ruin, as if they cxpected te se the apparations
of the dead issue frein its silent watts, uritil
liaving reachied the hounardy of the are .a, tliey
mnoved slowly iinto the ilîicket and disappeared.

I-Imwlz-cye dropped the brecclb of bis rifle te
the earth, and draîvirg a long, free breath, ex-
cl aimed in mn audible xvhisp'er-

"Ay !they respect the dead, anti it bas this
tinte saved *tbeir own lives, and it may be the
]ives of better nmen tee."

IIeywaid letnt bis attention, for a single nie-
nient, te bis comrpanion, but without replying,
hie again turned towards those %vho just then in-
terested iinmoe. Fle heard the twe Hurons
leave the bushes, and it wvms seon plain that ail
the pursuers were gathered about theni, in deep
attention te their report. After a fcw minutes
of earnest and solcmri dialogue, altogethen differ-
cnt frein the neisy clanior Nvitb -vblichi tbey bad
first coliectcd about the spot, the sounds grew
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fainter and more distinct, and fin1ly were lost
in the depths of the forest.

Hawk-eye waited u.ntil t'e signal from the
listcning Chingachgo.ok assured him, that cvery
sound from the ret.ring party was completely
swallowed by ie 'istance, when lie motioned to
Heywara! ta lead, forth the horses, and to assist
the sisters into their saddles. The instant this
was donc thcéy issued through the broken gate-
way, and stealing out by a direction opposite to
one by vhich they had entercd, they quitted the
spot, the sisters casting furtive glances at the
silent grave and crumbling ruin, as they left the
soft light of the moon, to bury themselves in the
gloom of the woods.

'* CHAQTER XIV.
Guard.-Qui est la ?
Puc.-Paisans, pauvres gens de France.

KCîo I-ENRY YI.
During the rapid movement from the block-

house, andcintil the party was deeply buried in
the forest, each individual was too much inter-
ested in the escape, to hazard a word even in
whispers. The scout resumed his post in the
advance, thou.gh his steps, after he had thrown
a safe distance between -himsélf and his enemies,
were more deliberate than in tifeir previous
march, in consequence of his utter ignorance of
the localit.es of the surrounding woods. More
than once le halted to consult his confederates,
the Mohi cans, pointing upwards at the moon,
and exmining the barks of trocs with care. In
these 'brief pauss,' leyward and the sisters
liste:ned, with senses rcndered doubly acute by
the danger, to detect any symptons which
imight announce the proximity of their focs. At
such moments, it seemed as if a vast range of
country lay buried in eternal sleep, not the least
sound arising from the forest. unless it was thé
distant and scarcely audible rippling of a iater-
course. Bird, beasts, and man appeared to
slumber alike, if indeed, any of the latter were
to be found in that wide tract of wvilderness.
But the sounds of the rivulet, feeble and mur-
muring as they were, relieved the guides at once
from no trifling embarrassment, and towards it
they immediately held their w-ay.

When the banks of the littte stream were
gained, Hawl-eye made another halt; and,
taking the moccasins from his feet, te invited
I-Icyward and Gamut to follow his example. I-le
then entered the water, and for near an hour
they travelled in the bed of the brook, leaving
no trail. The moon hadI already sunk into an
immense pile of black clouds, whicn lay inpend-
ing above the western horizon, when they issued
from the low and devious water-course to rise
again to the light and level of the sandy but
wooded plain. I-erc the scout seemed ta bc
once more at home, for te held on his vay the
certainty and diligence of a man who moved in
the security of his own knowledge. The path
soon becane more uneven, and the travellers
could plainly perceive that the mountains drew
nigter ta them on each hand, and that they
were about entering one of their gorges. Sudden.
ly, Hawk-eye made a pause, and waiting until te
was joined by the whole party, he spoke, thouglh
in tones so low and cautious, that they added tc
the solcmnity of his words, in the quiet and

darkness of the place.
"t is casy to know the pathways, and to find

the licks and watcr-courses of the wilderness,"
lie said; "but who that saw this spot could ven-
ture to say, that a mighty army was at rest
among yonder silent trees and barren mour-
tains ?"

"We are then at no great distance from
William Henry ?" said I-Ieyward advancing
nigher ta the scout.

"It is yet a long and weary path, and when
and wiere to strike it, is now our greatest diffi-
culty. Sec," te said, pointing through the trees
towards a spot where a little basin of water re-
flected the stars from its placid bosom, "here
is the 'bloody pond;' and I an on ground that I
have not only often travelled, but over which I
have fou't the enemy, fron the rising ta the
setting sun."

"Ha! that sheet of dull and dreary water,
then, is the sepulchre of the brave men who fell
in the contest. I have heard it named, but
never have I stood on its banks before."

"Three battles did wc make with the Dutch-
Frenchman in a day," continued I-Iawk-eye,
pursuing the train of his own thoughts, rather
than replying to the remark of Duncan. "He
met us liard by, in our outward march ta am-
bush his advance, and scattered us, like driven
deer through the defile to the shores.of Horican.
Then we rallied behind our fallen trees, and
made head against him, under Sir William-
who was made Sir William for that very decd;
and well did we pay him for the disgrace of the
norning. Hundreds of Frenchmansaw'the sun
that day for the last tinie ; and even their leader,
Dieskau hinself, fell into our hands, so eut and
torn with the lead, that te has gone back ta his
own country, unfit for further acts in war."

"'Twas a noble repulse!" exclained I4eyward
in the lcat of his youthful ardor; "the fame of
it reached us carly, in our southern army." _

"Aht! but it did not end there. I was séht by
Major Effîngham, at Sir William's own bidding,
to out-Ilank the French, and carry the tidings of
their disaster across the portàge, ta the fort on
the Hudson. Just hereaway, where you see the
trees rise into a mountain swell, I met a party
coming down to our aid, and I led theni where
the enemy were taking their meal, little dreaming
that they had not fnished the bloody work of
the day."

"And you surprised them ?"
"If death can be a surprise to men who are

thinking only of the cravings of tleir appetites.
We gave them but little breathing tinie, for they
had borne tard upon us in the fight of the
morning, and there wrere few in our party who
had not lost a friend or relative by their hands.
When all nas over, the dead, and sorne say the
dying, were cast into that little pond. These
eyes have seen its waters colored with blood, as
natural wrater never yet flowedIfrom the bowels
of the 'arth."

"Ift was a convenient, and, I trust, will prove
a peaceful grave for a soldier. You have, then,
seen much service on this frontier ?"

" !" said the scout, erecting his tall person
i with an air of military pride ; "there are not

mîîany echoes among these hills that haven't rung
Swith the crack of my rifle, nor is there the space

of a square mile atwixt Horican and the iiver,
that 'Kill Deer' hasn't dropped a living body on,
be it an enemy or be it a brute beast. As for
the grave being as quiet as you mention, it is
another matter. There are them in the camp
who say and think, man, ta lie still, should not
be buried while the breath is in the body; and
certain it is that in the hurry of that evening,
the doctors had but little time to say who was
living and who was dead. Hist ! see you nothing
walking on the shore of the pond ?"

"'Tis net probable that any are as houseless
as ourselves, in this dreary forest."

"Such as te may care but little for house or
shelter, and night dew can never wet a body
that passes its days in water," returned the
scout, grasping the shoulder of Heyward with
such convulsive strength as to make the young
soldier painfully sensible how much superstious
terror had got the mastery of a man usually so
dauntless.

"By heaven! there is a human formu, and it
approaches. Stand to your arms, my friends;
for we know not -whom we encounter."

"Qui vive ?" demanded a stern, quick voice,
which sounded like a challenge fron another
world, issuing out of that solitary and solemn
place.

"What says it ?" whispered the scout ; "It
speaks neither Indian nor English." •

"Hui vive?" repeated the same voice, which
was quicklv followed by the rattling of arms,
and a menacing attitude.

"France !" cried Heyward, advancing from
the shadow of the trees to the shore of the pond,
within a few yards of the sentinel.

"D'ou venez-vous-ou allez-vous, d'aussi
bonne heure ?" demanded the grenadier, in the
language and with the accent of a man from iold
France.

"Je viens de la decouverte, et je vais me
coucher."

"Etes-vous officier du roi ?"
"Sans doute, mon camarade; me prends-tu

pour un provincial. Je suis capitaine de chas-
seurs (Heyward well knew that the other was a
regiment in the line)-j'ai ici, avec moi. les filles
du commandent de la fortification. Aha ! tu en
as tendu parler ! je les ai fait prisonnieres pres
de l'autre fort, et je les conduis au general."

"Ma foi ! mesdames. j'en suis fache pour
vous," exclaimed the young soldier, touching his
cap with grace; "main-fortune de gueere!
vous trouverez nortre general un brave homme,
et bien poli avec les dames."

"C'est le caractere des gens de guerre," said
Cora, with admirable self-possession. "Adieu,
moni ami ; je vous souhaiterais un devoir plus
agreable a remplir."

The soldier made a low and humble acknow-
ledgement for ber civility; and Heyward adding
a "bonne nuit, mon camarade," they moved de-
liberately forward, leaving the sentinel pacing
the banks of the silent pond, little suspecting an
enemy of so much effrontery, and humming to
himself those words, which were recalled to his
mind by the sight of women, and perhaps by
recollections of his own distant and beautiful
France-

"Vive le vin, vive l'amour, etc., etc.
"'Tis well you understood the kuave," whis-
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pered the scout, when they had gained at, littie
distance from the place, and letting bis rifle faîl
into the hollow of his arm again; "i1 soon saw
that he was one cf them uneasy Frenchers; and
well for hini it wvas that his speech was friendly
and bis wishies kind, or a place might have been
found for his bones axnongst those of his country-
men."

i{e was interupted by a long and heavy groan
which arose from the littie basin, as togi
truth, the spirits of the departed lingered about
their watery sepuichre.

(To bc Coiitiued.)

rPromn Breckenridge, Minn., through the col-
umns of the Wîîkin County Gazette, cornes words
of greeting to TH-E INDIAN. We are pleased to
hiave such gratîfying and encouraging words 'ad-
dressed to us from a place so far remote as the
rising city of Breckenridge, Minn., which only
a few years ago was the home ot the Chippewas
of Minnesota.

As the remarks of the Gazette are of -interest
to ail our readers, we append thern for perusal.

"lWe have this week reccived from Hagers-
ville, Ontario, a real well filled paper of twelve
pages bearing the startling titie-THEi INDIAN.

It is a paper edited by ant Indian chief, bearing
the euphoneous narne-Kah-ke-Nva-quo-na-by.
whose English name is Dr. P. E. Jones. THE
INDIAN certainly does.credit te his scholarship,
and literary taste. This is the only paper in the
world devoted entirely to the interests of. the In-
dians.,

The Canadian people have always showa a
great deal of interest in their Indians, and have
consequently hýad vcry littie trouble frorn themn.
O f late the Dominion Government has extendèd
to thern the boon of franchise, whicb seems but
just, when it is relrernbercd that thcy ivere the
original and rightful owncrs of the soîl.

Thiere are many bands of Indian's settled in
znany'parts of Canada-who, especially in the
older reserves-show themnselves flot only capa-
ble cf a high cultivation, but aise of great irn-
provemnent in ahl the arts of industry. In intel-
lectual and social culture they have shown them-
sclves apt pupils. Many cf themn have graduat-
cd in medicine, law, thcology and show them-
selves quite capable of taking thecir places bcsidc
the most refined and cultured."

Wc hope THr 1NDIAN rnay have a long and
successful carcer, and that its editor inay realîze
bis higliest hopes. We believe that this sub-
stantial littie paper will be rcaci by thousands
both of Indians and whites, with interest and

profit."

LADIESR 'etd Titis !-A Woenant 1
WhoIE sufféred for several years [rom femnale

troubles and wvas Cured %vill be glad to let the ladies know
the remedy. The treatment la simplc, harml-ess,.-tad wcrl<s
like a cbarm, often removing pain wvith the llrst application,
from which the patient miay have sufiered for months.
Many ladies bear testimony to the truth cf this statenient,
Who have been permancntly cured in the use of it. The
treatfnent every lady can use herself, nlot having te uonder-
go the torture of instruments from phyticians. Ladies
prefer te trest theinselves if Lhey only had the proper rem-
cdy. Internai remedios wviii never renioc tbis weakness.
There musut be remnedies app)liedl righit to the parts, and
then there is pornianent rclzefch)tainedt. A SÂFEANI> SuRE
RZEMEDY :ojt OvARiÂN TuNioEs n tleir carly statges. Fu11
directions how to apply on evcry box. Se,îd 42.oo for
tbree months treatmient. sent, prepaid, anywhere in
UNIxTED STATES or CANADA UPOII reCeipt Of priCO.

A frcc packnge sent by addressing Mrs. W. M.* C., withi
StginP, BOX 177, Hagelsville, Out.

JOB PRJNTJNG ON Tillu PIE SE RVES!

The Inidianl Publ ishinig Go.

Picnics, Fail Shows, Etc. - ,,~Given Specia Attention

llald Bis, Prorams 'Iai Pu C. (o.,
Ana Tickets. .'-~-~AT HAGERS VILLE.

INDIANS ATTENTION! As "THE INDIAN' is the only paper in Canada

De-voted to the Jndians
We hope our
and support.

friends will encourage us by giviiic us their patronage
Our prices are

Of R.ntuoI7lJuiversit7, LEXINGTON!, KY.

The Best woar
ANI) ..FORA

ilb~p.~1 BuifiE ducafto

W. IL. 135r115. Funo' Lexbrt-On, Ify.

THE MARKET REPORTS.

FISH MARKET.
Rc/'oricd b>' Y. I<cckie, Torontû.

No~. s L. S. Salmion Trout, in tif. bbIS. 0ý3.35; cjr. bbls.
&1.85. kitts. Oscoo. No. x, L. S. White Fiss. in hf. bblsg.,
85.co; qr. bbls., 02.65; kcits, 01.50. No iL. H-. Rîound
Herring, in hf. bbls.. 02.50; qr. bbls., eI.40. Ititt. '75 cts.,
No. i L, 1-. Split 14arring, in hf. bbls.. S3 0c; qr. hblAS..
$1.70; kitts, go. No. i Labrador Herrings in bbls., Z400,
No: i Ccd Fish, in quiniels, $4 .00.

Ail lish are iuspected before shipping.

FUR MARKCET.
,Repbodcd by C. N. Bastedoa, &5 Co., Tor-on to.

Deaver, PeÇ lb., $2-00 to $3.ào. J3ear, %- Ii., teoo1
i5.00. Bear Cub, Si.oo to .56.oo. WTiId C-1t. Soc. t0 75c.

Fox, Red, Soc. te 75c. Fox, Cross, $2.50 te 3.50. Fisher,
04.00 to 07.00. Lynx, 02z.0 t îc 3.50. Martin., Soc. 10
$i o. Mînk, ioc. to Sec. Muskrat, 7c, te soc. Mustîrat,
kits. 3c. to 4e. Otter, 03.00 tO $g.oo- Raccoou, ioc. to
70c. Shoulu. ioc. te goe. Wolf. 05.50 te -02.50. »co.r
Skin, 15. te 20C.

[rmtretturfs for ail furs shipped to us. [Zefercne
Central eanlc, Toronto.]

GAME MARRET.
ReporIce! by Dixon 45- Morion, IIaini<'hn.

Partridgc, 40o te 45cts. per Brace; Quai], 30c; Ducks. 30c
Rcd Heilds, 40e; Grn1Y H-cads, 45e; Canvas DueLS, 50;
Mallard:s, 35c; TuaI. 2oc; Woodl Dnck, 2oc; SniPe, 15;
Ployer, i5C; Woodcock, .5oc; Cock of the \%Vood, 40e;
Game Pigeon. i5c; XVitd I'igLon, i3c;- Prairie Chlicken,
8oc; Sage I-Ienl, 7c; Deer, 31 tO Sets. pcr lb; Nloose
Deer, 5c; J3eaver witlîout skin. 4& to 6c; Rabbits,. 2o to
25dBs. per Brace; Hares, 25 tu 30c.

reasoniable.
The IninPîblishhng Co.

"THE INDIAN IVISSIONARY,"
Pisbliltcd ontlkly nt

SOUITH CANADIAN, INDIAN TER.
-o-

siibscription : Fifty cenits pel' Ycar,

Lt is the Organ of the T3aptists of the

Lt airns to build up

Religion, Education & Temperailce.
-o-

To ail w;ho dcsire the Advancement of, and
want toiccome informi-ed about tltc Indians of
this TerritQry and the United States should sub-
scribe. Address,

A. FRANK ROSS, Publisher,

South Canadian, 1. T. U. S. A.

OUR MISSION NEWS,
Ait llîitrntd )OltllIy >111azinc, piblhsh-

ecl bY thie

Domesfic à Foreign blisslonary Society
.- 0OF TIE-

Churcli of E igJ.ad iii Caisada

A Pcriodical wvhich should bc in every Clhris-
tian houselhold. It is publishced at the low pricc
of ONE, DOLLAR a ycar, payable in advanc.
A(-dîc:;s,

REV. C. 1-1. Mi\OCIRlIDGE, D. 1.).
11lamilton, Onîtario.

General Secy. D. & 17. M. S.
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The Le-adùing Tifloring House
J. -. SM~ITU, 1AGEIt.S7ILLE,

Special attention given to Indian custoisi.
Certified Orders acccptedt.

EDW, ARD FURLONG, L L. B.
BAURISTERl, E.Tc.

Corner King and Main Strcees. îsext to tic
Molsons B3aill..

T.MILTON, - CANADA.

B3. A. GRIFFITH,
'WACHMKER AN]) JEVELER,

IIA'GaRSVILLE.
A fine stock of \Vatelhcs, CIOeiks & JeNvc1r-Y-

]Repairirtg on shlort notice.
Ai oier warratssiu<. owr'eBok

THOMAS McLE AN,
CIOLBOUNE STRE~ET, - 1tANTV.ORD.

DRY GOODS.
Xvo a; vWays carry iLflrst chi stocký of Dry

Goods, Clothuisg. etc,

S.)W. H1OWARD,

Druggist ani Býook\seller,

TsUEtt Or IL4rTsÀas ý LcSS.

THE EXCELSIOR ROLLER MILLS.
J. 'X -P. R. Jlowarl, laaitoi, - fgersville, Ontario.

o-
Tise above msilis arc nosv running to their fullest capacity and türning out a suDenrs
grade of flotur. The 15roprictors are zalso prepareti to, stpply Issdians requiring seed grain

or other sccds wti thu iesst in thse mark-et. SVe treat eveeybody alike.

For Crosscut Saws, Axes, Files, Paints and Qils, Glas% and Pistty, Nails antd ail lcisds of
fluilding Material. Stoves iand Titnwarc. Getacral jobbing of ail Icinds, go (o

WM. FILMAR, HAGERSVILLE.
Hi.ghest price paid in cash for Ilides, Sldns, Fura, &c.

The Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canad'a.
"LIBERALITY ANTD SECURITY.">

The Only Company in America

UNCONDITION\AL LIFE POLIClES.
Th'le SUN issues also incomparably thse most liberal Accident policy in existence.
No otlscr cornpany in Ainerîca gives days of grace on Accident Policies.

A. H. GIILBErT, Mgr'. lfor Vestern. Czitario, G3 kdolaide st. E., Tororlto.
J. C. 4UR.ST, In-.apectôr, Ilamilfon.

DANIL J. LNOI-IT
ON TIIE WAJt 11'4JrH A(MUAN.

Telcgrp.phinsra Agenlt. If ouj Wanlt to i rlas F Il Goods
KIN4G STREIET, WEST,

a gc; sville, - Oduo

-EALEIN Ž-

Dry Goods, (,roceries, I-bts, Caps
BOOTS A.ND STtIOBS.

MVilline.7y anti Fancy Goois a spu-cialty.
't'oys te great variety.

jOHN. W. PARk,
-3EALERZ IN-

-General MWerchandise, etc. Special att en-
.tien paid to thse Iulaýis tsradc. AIPProvedc
o.rters issued hy FIcad Chief of Newv Credit

Basnd acccepted.

ARCADE FISH DEPOT.*

,Dealer in «Fishi, Gaine and
Oysters, etc.

11AMILON. . ONTAItIO.

FISHERMAN'S DEPOT.
76 Frozat 6treot East.

TOTROYMT0 - ONTAR.11

wiholesale Fish Depot.

Canada's Great Cornie Paper

GRJIP.
PUB]LISWI) D T TORlONTO.

1 .4p.O at Yezr.
Grip priatiag aed Publiisltitsr Co., Teranito.

.JONES & E VANS,
PA NTE RS.

ITO(USP, j%,.D 51<4K PATNTERS,
iCÂSoau~uusPAPEIL BANGjEIts.

ÂAy PoWN AT IIKRb PANT PItICES, G0 TO

Daiiiel J. Lynich's Que Price Cash Store,

As lie is dcternsincdl to, cleair out his entire stock of

W00l GOMIS, 0vc imats, 11iir1 ùjý alid Fei B0ot,ý
BEFoRE, THEý FIRST OF F.BXuJARY,* 1886.

N. B.-AIl Orders on In terest îaooey if,, approvedl by Cnief Kah-kc-wa-quo-nai-by
wili be takets in exchange for goods.

C. N. BA.STEDO & CO)MPA.NY,
1MANUt"'ACTUJJERS & DWlORTiEIS OF

,14 'F~e81et o7-o7io.
Rv'iery lkind of Fur Coa, Meisties, Castps 'Muffs. «M\itts, Moccasins, at Ioxvest wvholesale
prices. Highest prices paid for rtes fitrs, prompt relorns macle for ail fsîrS slsippcd totis.

JOHN H. HAGER, GEM"RAL iýIERCHANT,
Cor. Kiun.- aic~ . ugersvillc.

The Olct1 Post Offlce Store. * Aeevei- forg-et the Olci ieliable
Place i vlu , ~.Towiz.

J. sEYMOUWR . HEAGEIRSVILLE.
!iýlanstifacttsrusr of antil Dealer in

ALL KINDS OF HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
A largo stock kept constantly on isanri at lowest prices.

A Specialty made of Undortaking. Public Orders from the I-bond Ciif of tise Missîss.
______ asgasaccepted and Iadians liberstIly dealt Nvith.

DAVID ALMAS, - HAGERSVILLE,
-t 3 MIAL DFALER IN -

Staple & Fanicy Dry Goods, flats, 'Caps, Boots, Shoes,
CH01E 'FAMTLY GIZOCEBT BS, ETX.

Indiatis ticaît %with and ývaited îîpon irn thse saine mars, çr-as other people,

IGiaid General- Indiau
COUNCIL 0F ONTARIO.

MEETS IEVEiRY SEC'ND YEiAR

President, Chief Wut. McGRzcos,
Ca p e Crocker.

ist. Vice President, Chief ]os. Fisher,
Muncey.

2nd. Vice President, Chief Sol. James,
Parry Sound.

Secy. Treas. Chic[ P. L-. joues M. D.
Hagersville.

Cor. Secy. for Northcrn Indians F. Lamer-
andier, Cape Crocker.

Interpreter, Able Waucosh.
Thse Itext meeting of the Grand Generai Indian

Council will bc lseld In the Councit House upon the
Sau ie Rusevation (ne" Souîthampton) comsmen-

Wcdnesday, 8th Sept.. 1886,
a.nd continuing fromta day te day unt] the busin.sg
ta conspl ee.

Thse nîi utes ef the last Couneil wttl bc rublislcd
in af(esc sveeko sd Seulicfreely distriited ansoelg
tise varjious Banida, anîd gIao te thse Dominion Ment-
bers ofPtarliament.

Any corretpondence connectcd wittî tIse business
of the, C.raît Caniieil slseud be iddresL.d to theo
Secretary.Tfreatserur, Hagcrsville, Ontario.

Cxir.1, P. E. JONES, lt. D., Secy.Treas.
51:ysvll, v. i8S5. Office of T,.F 1iuîta

EAhiîgwask oute foi- BOYS.
1Vit~:ino.d, Oute 1,01 Girls.

Applicatioa for adrmission stating niameagc
zi state of health, mst ho miade bef6re
the first of M ay. An agreemrnt n2usst bit
signed and witncssed by tIse Chieforlndian
Agent or Missionarv before a chiid ctin bit
admitted.

New pupils admittedl on tise firat of junc
Susnner vacation (bis year is früm Jssly

IGti t Sept 7(13., Adrres.
l<Ev. C. T. WILSON Srllt St. Mtrie.

HENRY J. INCE,
LICENSED AUCT10NEER

rOIS THEZ COIETtES OF'

nal.iliîlund Ilreîît.lvoî.til, Bî'ont î Ni'l
P. 0. ADssItESS, WILLOW GROVE.

AT J.W. FiUS BAN D'S
Gencral Store, - Hagersville,

Will always bc treated rigis! and goocîs sreld
cheap. Corn mats, Baskets etc., taliet ina

excîtange for goods.

Yi. 0. B. Calnada Division.
Trainas Leave Hageriaville ats follows

COING EAST
tBoston and Newe York Express, Ex Sun.
Ainitcîî Express, detily.. ............. 121r

Mail andi Accote. excolît Sunday,.... 3.3. 34p te
Atlantic Exprt!ss, daity.................... 11,43
Boston and New York Express, dally. 50,

GING WEST
MI;üigati Express Exct!pt Seîday . lI.csp.m
Cilîiago Express, daily ............. *..«
St. foais Esprt:ss, daily ................... 8.26

MianiAccota., exceps S tîîîd.y. 35
Pacific Express, tiaily............. ........ x.s l-31.n

Ai raiicta rue by Nincticti bleridiati or Central
Standtard Itii.

Making connections for tlhe Est at rtilialo, andi
lite cst ýt Detroit. Coibnecting seiti thse C. V. R.S

L.& P. S. Railways Mt St. Thsomas.
Ttirouglt tickets issued (0 ail parts 0s thse Unitedi

Suitesn5d Canada. 55pagc.g niecltec tllrosgtîl
Np chaînge ofcars isetw%(eenhuors.vîill andi Cltiego.
Tickets jssaeed to the Old Country viia, tise Aneher
Line of Oce.in Steamers.
O. W. RUI3GLES, Gun'rl Passcncer AgIt. Chiiage.
J. G. LAVEN, canada Pa-ssitr Agent Toronto.

N.N. W. Railways.
14aint Icave Rsgerivlls as followâ t

TG IIAMILTON l TG PT. DOVER
7.40 a.m. 85 a.rM,

r.0a. In. 3.30 psun.
6.40P. ns. r.., P. lM..

The N. & N. W. Itys. rails in diret cîsanection wsct
tise Coiliîsi,wod Lines of Steiîers, aisd cenlîcets
vilth Ili iîiiposîaîît poits citmor ]sy Rail, Stigt:î or~

Sýtranserit. Tlîroî.ttt ticrh:tg issueti te mil poeint., on
Lakes Ftron, Suprîlior Geîîtgian tr .c 'mîigIît
for tlseîblrtltsvest biIc straitîlît tlroitlîI t1os avid-
itsg delays and iitconv,.îsîettr of custoîns.

*013ERT QUINN, Gener PassgerAgettt,
W M. MAXWEL. Agrpe, ki 'geroville.

15'AGE 204.


